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Encouragement Is 
Oxygen to the Soul 
G eneraJly Spe'<1king, people bave a way of becoming 

what you encourage them to be. AJ; l pen my last 
"President's Page;' I have been encouraged by so 

many people and I must admit I have learned a loL l am not 
sure what any of the following is wonh brn throughout the 
year. l have made notations of Ll1ings I noticed and l will share 
Lliem with you. 

I . Anything that begins. "I don't know bow to tell you Ll1is" is 
never good news. I have had 1he pleasure of speaking to 
approx.imately 43 different groups 1his year. Most are bar 
alSQCiations and others bar related activitic.~. However, 31 a 
civic club in Mobile, I was told that some speeches they 
have heard put them to sleep. Mine put them in a coma. 
That did not bother me so much but th.e questions at the end 
of those speeches nlways hort. This is usually a trick to 
make you think they were actually listening. Inevitably, 
someone starts a question which is really a statemeni i.e. "l 
don't know how to tell you this, but.. . .'' l have learoed 10 gel 
ready for 1hru negative. drab. poor-mouthing. auention grab
bing soul who is going 10 gripe. Further, I have learned that 
most times his position is one or extreme. I usually refer the 
question to the disciplinary section of the bar even if it con
cerns the inepmess of my presidency. I know that people 
generally live up 10 the compliments tlm are paid them. One 
questioner suggested that I could not speak. I ask him 10 
quil being negative and stan thinking positively. He said, 
"O.K., I am posilive you can't speak." After a year, I have 
learned Lo avoid these negative people. 

2. In practicing Jaw. die key word is honesty. Once you have 
learned 10 fake that, the rest is easy. Everywhere I go. 
lawyers complain about how honesty and integtity in our 
profession have dissipa1ed. I could nol disagree more. Those 
"ye.~eryear" lawyers would look you in the eye. lie and 
never blink. The tmth never go1 in their way. Today, we al 
lea~t make an argument couched in "advoc.acy" that approx
imates the truth. We can't tell opposing counsel during set
tletnent talks what we would really take or pay in a certain 
case bectouse he would think that means "he got some more 
money" or "he'll take less." Whal honesty and integrity real
ly means is practicing law with dignity. J will embellish my 
position. you do Llie same. but l will trea1 my adversary with 
dignity. That is professio11alism. 

3. We have become 100 good at erecting walls. It's been my 
observation that we have become very skilled, professional
ly. at keeping people at ann's length. resisting any tendency 
to let people know us or us know them. A western bar asso
ciation has. for their opcniag session. something called 
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·'Jericho NighL" lls purpose is to remove any hard feelings 
thm may have occurred between lawyers. plus 10 connect. 
by removing Llie walls, with other members of the bar. I 
have found during my year as president, we have become 
very relucu,nt 10 lei others see our humanity as well as our 
vulncrabili1y. The practice oflaw is tough enough. lt seems 
that if we are willing to share in 01her lawyers· sorrows or 
rejoice in their accomplishmems. our lives will be more 
complete. Jn order to do so. we have to remove the barriers 
that we have erected. 

4. A "has been" is when you know all the nnswers, but no one 
asks lhe questions. It has become painfully obvious, as I 
approach the final stretch of my presidency. that a setting sun 
gives off no light and very litLle heat. The executive council 
consisting of Wes Pipes. as vice,prcsident, Ed Myerson, 
Steve Griffith and Doug McElvy, has done a wonderful job 
this yeac Now, they seldom return my calls. The bar staff. as 
nlways, is courteous and polite but now have begun to ignore 
me. Your bar commissioners, wise in Llie ways or the world, 
have begun hanging out with Fred Gray, our new president, 
and avoiding me. 6ven the disciplinary panel is eyeing me 
like a hawk looking ma chicken. They ought 10 stop looking 
at me like that. If it were not for me people like me, those 
people would be out of a job. Just like my preacher. 

Whal is truly discouraging is that no one seeks your wisdom. 
One year ago. people wanied my opinion on numerous things. J 
understand Chester A Arthur's quote when asked if he was 
see~ing re-election. he replied, "No. I am giving up U1e job 
because of illness - people are sick of me.'' 

5. The journey was beuer than I ever expected. l am not going 
to be melancholy bul I have never been honored as much as 
serving you as president of the Alabama State Bar. I would 
be remiss if I did not thank the executive director. the gener
al counsel and the entire staff of the bar for a wonderful job 
well done. They arc simply the best 

Your bar commissioners are special. They nm the bar and do 
a great job. 'They keep the bar on an even keel :ind make sure a 
president like me doesn't otherwise mess up a good thing. Your 
bar association is on solid ground aod something you can be 
proud of being a member. 

So l say. I.hank you for the wonderful journey. Thank you for 
accepting me into your local bar associations. Thank you for 
allowing me to be around as good of lawyers as ex.ists any
where. Thank you for all Ll1e courtesies you have shown my 
wife and me this year. Most of all, thank you for being a mem
ber of the greatest profession on eanh. I love being a lt,wyer 
and I loved the journey. TI1ank you for making it enjoyable. • 
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Soapbox 

0 ver the past year or so, I have observed that 
an increasing number of individuals who wish 
to become members of the Alabama State Bar 

desire to do so without meeting all the requirements of 
the Rules Governing Admission to the Alabama State 
Bar. They seek waivers from the Alabama Supreme 
Coun to allow lhem 10 take Lbe bar eltam despite their 
failure to meet all the admission rules which nre no 
more stringent than those of licensing authorities io 
other jurisdictions. Here are some examples. 

Our admission rules allow applicants 10 use their 
multi-state and professional responsibility exam scores 
for a period of 20 months niter taking those exams. 
This privilege allows tbose who have taken these 
exams, usually as a pan of a bar exam in another juris
diction, to transfer an acceptable score without the need 
to take that panicular exam again. Titis accommodation 
gives an individual at least two additional exam periods 
(the exams are administered each Febmary and July) to 
use a score without it's becoming stale. 'Twenty months 
is evidently not long enough for some who petition the 
supreme coun for a waiver to use scores past 20 
months. Another situation we have encountered 
involves those wbo lack the required pre-legal educa
tion. i.e .. a baccalaureate !eve.I degree or iLs equivalent, 
petitioning the coun 10 lei them sit for the bar exam. 
Also, we have bad applicants who, despi1e missing the 
filing deadlines for the February aod July exams. even 
by several months, believe they should be al.lowed 10 sit 
for the next exam anyway. These are just a few exam
plei; where applicants have sought waivers of the 
admission rules. 

TI1ose seeking admission to the state bar in these 
instances were well aware of the admission rules 
before they applied. Yet. they were unabashed io seek
ing a waiver. Of course, tbis is 0 0 110 say that those 
who have sought waivers of these rules did not bave 
reasons supporting their position. They did; however, 
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the only reasons they articulated were ones of person
al convenience. Fonunately. the supreme coun has 
rurnecl down most of these petitioners' requests. 

I believe the recent spare or waivers and the concept 
or multidisciplinary practice (MDP) deba1ed several 
years ago sbare a common ll,eme. As you may recall, 
proponents of MOP contended that lawyers should be 
allowed 10 split fees with non-lawyers. Fee splitting. 
so it was argued, would permit lawyers and other pro
fessionals. principally accountants, to join toget.her in 
firms that would provide clients with a "one.stop" 
shop of services. The argument was that this wa~ the 
new business model for the legal profession and it was 
what clfonts wanted. Opponents, on tlie other hand, 
opposed MDP for the simple reason that tlie core val
ues of the legal profession, e.g., cooficlentiality, con
nic1 or in1erest. independence or judgment. etc., could 
not be preserved if lawyers became part11ers with non
lawyers. While the MOP supponers would have will
ingly sacrificed the profession ·s core values under the 
guise of economic efficiency, the Enron debacle 
makes crystal clear what happens when the profes
sional's self interests are elevated above the client's 
interests. 

Dean Roscoe Pound reminds us that the spirit or 
service is what makes the practice of law a professio1L 
Unfonunately. there are individuals who consider the 
practice of law as nothing more than a way to eam a 
living ins1ead of a profession that provides service. 
There are those presently within our ranks who are 100 

eager 10 elevate "self' above service. Punhem1ore. the 
fact that we are seeing an i11creasing number of law stu
dents wishing 10 enter u,e profession by avoiding 
i,dmission mies does not bode well either. If "selP' 
replaces service as the legal profession's calling. then 
we will cease 10 be a profession. The practice of law 
will simply be j ust another job in the matketplace. • 
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• Judge Greg Shaw or the Alabama Coun or Criminal 
Appeals has been :iccepted in10 the mllSltr's or law 
program at 1he Univershy or Virginia School or l.nw. 
Judge Shuw was one or 3 1 &1n1e nnd redcral judge.• 
sclcc1cd nn1ionwide. and he is only the third judge 
from Alabama t.o participme in 1h~ program since iis 
c,enlion in 1982. 

• Hny Kyung Chang. a member of the gr.,duuting 
class of 1981 from the Uni,cnhy of Alnbanm School 
or Lnw. has been selco1cd 10 be a Fulbright scholar. 
She will conduct a compamtive .iudy of Korean nnd 

TIMELESS 
Aesop's Fables were not 111riuen 

for chitdr,n -
They were •mncn to hdp 

laden improve their lives and 
the Ii, ... afthe ixorlc thmc 
leaders scn·e. Ae,op', fables cmx 
leaders t0 male<, choices between 
in,ch thing:1 as gn.'Cd nnd giving, 
urrogance and humility, und 
"' lftsh indifference ond 
compassion. 

Papamonio'• new n:1~. with 
(orcwonl by Robort F. Kennedy, 
Jr .• explores ihc clcmJs al the 
1imelcs, wl$dom left by Aesop. 
He invites lawycn 10 think 
ubouc charae.re.r quulltles i:haL 
we should both n:verc and revile 
In lellders. 

Papamonlo ahowl how 
Aesop's wisdom -.n b<~lit 
l•wvers in thcir role .. le&dcrs. 
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Uniled S1a1cs in1cllec1ual propeny laws. in Korea. 
during 1he summer and fall or 2002 in affiliation with 
the Seoul Na1ional Universiry. Chang pl'3Clices with 
!be Office of the Command Counsel. U.S. Army 
Aviation and Missile Command in Mun~wille. 

• Thomas W. Chrislinn and William 6. Hairston. ID. 
bocb of Birmlngh.,m, and Joe c. C-1dy or Emerprisc 
have been named Life Fellows oftheAmcricrul Bar 
Foundation. Eslllblished in 1955. the orgnnillllion of 
the Fellows cncournges and support.• the rcscan:h ~ 
grnm of 100 American Bar Found31ion. • 

WISDOM 

Order Today: l-800-577-9499 
Only S24.95 per book 
plw $).00 S&H e,ad, 11cm 

(Add Aorida sales tax lf oppllc;ablc) 

,llffll!j - ~ 
Or by check w: 

Seville Publishing, P.O. Bo• I 2042 
Pcruacola, A. 32590-2042 

WWWJC\illq,uhlhhing.com 



Cumberland School of Law 
Contin11ing Legal Education 

Cumberland School of Law at Samford University Is Indebted to the many Alabama attorneys and 
Judges who contributed their time and expertise to planning and speaking at our educational 

seminars during the 2001-2002 academic year. We gratefully acknowledge the contributions of the 
following Individuals to the success of our CLE programs. 

WIiiiam K. Abell 
James A. Abernathy, II 
James P. Alexander 
Andrew C. Allen 
J. Greg Allen 
Orrin K. Ames Ill, '69 
W. Michael Atchison, '68 
Leslie R. Barineau, '85 
Hon. Thomas B. Bennett 
Brad Bishop, 71 
Hon. Sharon L. 

Blackbum, 77 
Jolee H. Bollinger, '95 
Gov. Albert P. Brewer 
Richard J. Brockman, '88 
Hon. Sherrie W. Brown 
Hon. Charles R. Butler, Jr. 
Leura A. Calloway 
Valene S. Camp. '93 
K. Lyn Hillman 

Gregg B. Everett 
Michael D. Floyd 
Frederick L. Fohrall 
Barry V. Frederick 
Christine A. Freeman 
Sherri T. Freeman 
Hon. Benjamin A. Fuller 
Melisa C. George 
Stephen R. Glassroth 
Hon. John C. Godbold 
Charles E. 

Grainger, Jr., '86 
Mac B. Greaves 
Bryan Hack 
W. Mccollum Halcomb, '82 
Joel R. Hamner. '95 
Hon. Arthur J. Hanes, Jr. 
Hon. W. W. Haralson, '71 
Allele K. Haynes, '87 
Stephen D. Heninger, '77 
W. Steele Holman II 

James S. Uoyd, 77 
Hon. John L. 

Madison, Jr., '76 
Hon. Margaret A. 

Mahoney 
David H. Marsh, '81 
Eugene D. Martenson 
Rodney A. Max, '75 
J. Anthony McLain, 77 
K. Bryence Metheny, '96 
Hon. Tamara 0 . Mitchell 
Patricia N. Moore 
Stephen C. Moore 
Wayne Morse, '67 
George M. Neal, Jr., '77 
Leonard J. Nelson, Ill 
Heather E. Newsom 
Steven L. Nicholas 
Thomas L. Oliver II, '89 
Hon. John E. Ott, '81 
Lewis Page 

Tom R. Roper, '82 
Tom S. Roper 
Brett A. Ross 
Ernestine S. Sapp 
John o. Saxon 
WIibur G. SIiberman 
Kenneth 0. Simon 
Larry U. Sims 
Hon. James S. Sledge 
James D. Smith 
Hon. Pab"icla M. Smith 
Patrick F. Smith 
WHliam G. Somerville Ill 
W. Stanco Stamas, 72 
Charles o. Stewart, '68 
WIiiiam B. Stewart, '90 
Hon. C. Michael Stilson 
Henry C. Strickland 
Will Hill Tankersley, Jr. 
Janet Teer 
Paul Toppins Campbell, '94 

Lynn Campisi 
Hon. John L. Carroll, 74 
Marl< L. Carter 

M. Ann Huckstep 
George Huddleston 

Lenora W. Pate, '85 
John M. Peek 

George M. Van Tassel, Jr. 
Jill Loney Vlncent 

Frenk M. Cauthen, Jr. 
Hon. U. W. Clemon 
Hon. Benjamin G. 

Cohen, '76 
Cella J. Collins 
Fonner Justlce Ralph 

D.Cook 
Deane K. Corliss, '89 
Grego,y S. Cusimano 
Richard Eldon Davis, '89 
Marcel L. Debruge 
Annesley H. DeGaris, '88 
Charles L. Denaburg 
Wanda D. Devereaux 
Susan D. Doughton 

David M. Hunt 
Hon. J. Mlchael Joiner, '82 
Doug Jonas, '81 
Gregory R. Jones, '79 
Vlctor Kelley, '81 
John T. Kirk 
Dennis J. Knizley, '79 
L. TeMent lee , Ill 
Marcus W. Lee, 77 
Robert W. Lee, Jr., 78 
Matthew H. Lembke 
John A. Lentine, '87 
Hon. David N. 

Lichtenstein, '78 
Hon. Loyd H. 

Little, Jr., '72 

Samford II 
University 

Ezra B. Perry, Jr. 
D. Bruce Petway 
John O. Pickering 
Mark B. Polson, '74 
Linda W. Pope, '89 
Frank B. Potts 
Harlan I. Prater, IV 
James R. Pratt, Ill, '76 
Patricia J. Pritchett, '90 
Cary1 P. Privett 
R. David Proctor 

Sandra L. Vinik, '80 
Laurence 0. Vlnson, Jr. 
Howard P. Walthall 
J. Barton Warren, '90 
Jere F. White, Jr., '80 
Stephen E. Whitehead 
John P. Whittington, 72 
C8rfos A. Williams 
R. Wayne Wolfe 
Gregory F. Yaghmal, '97 

Hon. T. Michael Putnam 
Barry A. Ragsdale 
A. Clay Rankin Ill 
Donald R. Rhea 
Thomas M. Rockwell 

• The year followfnQ some nemes 
denotes alumni of Cumborle.nd 
School ol Law 

Cumberland School of I.aw 
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Birmingham, AL 35229 
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771• Alabi1nm Lawyer na /011gu publishts addussu 
t111d 1tltpl1ont 11umbus unless the a,1no1111cemont 
rclntrs to tire opening of a 1u,w fin11 or solo practice. 
l'l~ase ca11tinue tfJ send in a1111ou11ce.111e111s n,ullor 
,ultlress clwng es to the Alabama Sratc llnr 
Membership Department, al (334) 261-6310 (fax) or 
IW. Box 671, Mo111go111ery 3610 1. 

About Members 
William D. Hasty, Jr. announces the ronnation of 

William D. Hasty, Jr_ PC and the rcloco11on or his 
office 10 2090 Columbiana Road, Suite 2000. 
Binninghom 35216. Phone (205) 9794190 . 

Debomb B. Montgomery announces the opening of 
her office. Her new mailing address is P.O. Bo~ 9843. 
Binninghrun 35220-0843. Phone (205) 853-0S46. 

Wllliom R. Myers announces the fonnotion of 
Willinm R. Myers, PC, with offices locoted ut 1\vo 
Mctroplex Drive, Suite 225. Birminghum 3S209. l' hone 
(205) 870.7789. 

Jnm es M. Smith announces !be opening c,f his 
office 111 111 Washington Avenue. I• noor. 
Momgc,mery 36104. Phone (334) 265-7947. 

Among Finns 
The Alabama Departmcnl or Posisecondary 

Educat.ion announces that Joan Dcwis has been numcd 
vicc-chnncellor for legal and human rcsourccs/gencml 
counsel. 

Alford, Clausen & MrDonnld LLC nnnounccs 1hn1 
Wllllnm R. LnnC'Jster has joined the Orm usu par1ner 
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und Pat.rick K. Pendlttoo and Chris topher B. Estes 
have joined the 6nn ns ossociau:s. 

Bainbridge, Mims, Rogers & Smith, LLP 
announces that Charll>s Kellh Hamilton and Jam es 
W. Davis have become panners nnd thnt Elb.abelh 
Ne.al Pitman has joined the ri11n as un associate. 

R. Larry Bradford announces the fonnution of 
Bmdford Law Finn , PC and that Shnne T. Sears, 
Allan R. Wheller, Perry G. Jackson ond M. &,an 
Fitz-Gerald have become nssocia1cs. J. Mark Baggett 
hns become of co11nstl. 

Campbell, Woller & l,0("'r, LLC announces that 
Charles W. Reed, Jr. hns joined the firm. 

J OS('ph T. Carpenter , Notlmo C. Pniter, Su.muel M. 
Ingram und Brian Mosholder announce ~1c formation 
or CBTJ)<:ntcr, Pn, ter, Ingram & Mosholder. LLP. 
wilh offices al 303 Sterling Centre. 4121 Cannichae.l 
Road, Montgomery 36106. Pho11e (334) 2 13-5600. 

The Law Offices or Chris Steve Chr ist announce 
the association of Jam es J. Ransom, m. 

Dani.di, Upton & Perry, PC nnnounces that Craig 
e. Morris has become a ~=holder of the firm, and 
the ftnn name has changed to Daniell, Upton , Perry 
& Morris, PC. 

Ferguson, Frost & Dodson, LLP announces that 
JmD)' M. Ray has joined the finn as an ossociate. 

Jim B. Fernandez, D. Chnrll'S I loin. n11d Gregory S. 
Combs onnou~ the fonnmion or Fernandez, ll oltz & 
Combs, LLC. Onices arc locmed m I 07 St. Francis 
Street, Suite 1206. Mobile 3(,601, Phone (251) 433-0738. 



Friedman & Pennington, PC 
announces that Heather C. Downey has 
become a shareholder and the tinn name 
has changed to Friedman, Pennington 
& Downey, PC. 

HaskeU Slaughter Young & Redi.kcr, 
LLC announces that Donald L. 
Rickcrtson has joined the fum of counsel. 

Lucas Wasb & Petway, PC 
announces that William C. Tucker, Jr. 
and Mark A. Stephens have become 
shareholders and Ll,e finn name has 
changed to Lucas Wash Pet way Tucker 
& Stephens, PC. and Rodney F. 
Barganier and Kent M. McCain have 
joined the finn as associates. 

Lyons, Pipes & Cook, PC announces 
that Michael D. Sherman bas become 
associated with the firm. 

Miller, Hammon, Snider & Odom, 
LLC announces that A. Lee Martin, Jr. 
has joined the finn. 

Rushton, Stakely, Johnston & 
Garrett, PA announces that William I. 
Eskridge has become a shareholder, 
Hendon Blaylock DeBray bas joined 
the firm of counsel and Erin Stark 
Brown and Keith Lichtman have joined 
as associates. 

W. Hill SeweU and Karen M . Ross 
announce the fonnation of SeweU & 
Ross, LLC. with offices a1 lfl Metroplex 
Drive, Suite 235. Birmingham 35209. 
Phone (205) 879-75 I 5. 

Thomas, Kayden, Horste.meyer & 
Risley announces that David L. Berden 
has joined the firm as a parrner, and Jon 
E. Holland and Ann J. Dennen have 
joined as associates. 

Walston, Wells, Anderson & Bains, 
LLP announces that Paul 0 . WoodaU, 
Jr. has become a partner and that Ryan 
K. Cochran and Casey L. Jernigan 
have become associaled with the firm. • 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH 
FOR LIF E INSURANCE? 

Through Ot;aoe lm,urance you can purc-hase affordable lt'nn life insurance from hiibl)' ~led 
in:sunt1>ec companil'$. To a\'oid o,•crp3yin;. ~.1111 (ot ta fr« qootc on polk:ics mng.ing (rom $100,000 

up ,o $25.000,000 to compare with your eurren1 life or bu~in~s insurance, 

AGE: 30 
JO YcM $118 
IS Yt:ll $135 
20 Ydlr $168 

AGE: 30 
IOYeir $185 
15 Year $220 
20Year $285 

• A• R.atiog by A.M. Best 
~1Co.ul Ure 

\Vest COiist Ufe 
$250.000 Uvcl Tu-m, Co,·crage 

~1ale, Selecc Pn:ferml NonSmoker 
Annunl ~m lum 

35 .ro 45 so 
$ 118 St40 $213 $293 
$135 $168 $290 $443 
$170 $225 $373 $515 

Wcsa C~s:t Ufe 
S.S00.000 Lc,<cl Tenn Co,•crnge 

l\.1alc, Set~ P~ferred NooSmokcr 
Annunl Premium 

35 >la 45 
$185 $230 $375 
$220 $285 SS30 
$290 $-IOO S69S 

Drane Insurance 
Carter H. Drane 

so 
$535 
$835 

$1,100 

(800) 203-0365 

55 
$490 
S6SO 
53(13 

55 
$930 

$1,250 
$1.675 

Ll(e lnsu.r.1ntt • Employt-e Benefit.~ • Es1:1te Planning • Annuities 
LBT US FAX YOU A QUOTE 

60 
$773 
Sl.035 
Sl.418 

60 
Sl.495 
$2.020 
$2.785 

last year's events in New York, 

Washington, D.C. and Pennsylvania 

underscore the need for updated 

and thorough disaster prepared

ness and response plans. These 

plans can save lives, and help pro

tect and give direction to staff and 

leadership in the midst of an emer

gency. With this in mind, the 

Alabama State Bar has produced a 

concise, easy-to-implement guide 

that features a crisis management 

checklist. steps for putting together 

a bar association or legal practice 

emergency preparedness plan, and 

resources for providing volunteer 

legal services. The guide is avail

able, at no cost on-line at 

www.alabar.org or upon request by 

calling 800-354-6154, extension 132. 

* * * 
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H.R. Bumlum1 

H.R. Burnham of Annis1on departed this life on 
March 11, 2002. Words canno1 ndoquuicly express 
our respect and our feelings for our rricnd and fellow 
lawyer. In our small and feeble wny, we a11emp1 10 
convey our esteem and gratitude. 

After serving bis country as an officer In lite Army 
during World War a. Pac concluded 1hn1 he could 
bes1 serve his country as a lawyer. Over n period of 
S2 years, be exemplified e,-erylhing a real lawyer is 
destined 10 be. During his distinguished ctu:eer. he 
n,pn,senccd indMduals from all walks of life and 
rcprcscotcd a wide variety of public and privutc 
organizations. Pai li,•ed and practiced his profession 
in =rd with the words of Daniel Wcbsrcr, who 
wrote: "Justice is the greaiesr in1ereS1 of mnn on 
cnnh." He was predictable. One never had 10 worry 

Charles Ward McGowe n 

Churles Ward McGowen, Jr .. nge 87, of Vestavia 
Hills. passed away on Saturday. March 16. 2002. He 
was a native of Cuba. Alnbamn. and attended the 
University of Alabama He grodlltlted from the 
Birmingham School or Law and rttlred from the 
firm of McGowen & McGowen. 

Mr. McGowen was a member of Independent 
l'resbyirrinn Chmch, a World War II ,•e1cran, and a 
member of the Alabama Sratc and American bar 
:1.ssocialions. 

Frederick Han se11 Steve ns 

Frederick Hansen Stevens departed this life on 
October 20, 200 I. He was l>om in Conecuh Councy. 
Alabama on Occober 18. 1925. He lltnduuted from 
Evergreen High School in i 943 and auendcd the 
University of Alabama. graduating in I 955. He was 
also a 1989 graduate of the Jones School of Law. 

Mr. Stevens served as corporal in the United States 
Marine Corps during World War II. He wus a mem
ber of rhc 1st Marine Division and served on 
Okinawa as 3 radio operator during the uwa,ion of 
Jnp.,n. In addition to serving bis counll)' during 
World War U, he spent almost IS ycnrs ns a field 
agent in the Federal Bure3u of lnves1,g11tion during J. 
Bdgnr Hoover's administration. Upon retirement 
rrom rhe FBI, Mr. Sreveas moved home 10 Conecuh 
County, where he was in rhe lumber business for 
nl111os1 nine years. 
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aborn what he would do Where a quesrion of right or 
wrong was involved. 

Pai knew chnr our system of juslicc is not a divine 
gi ft that came to us full blown nnd workable. He knew 
the sysrem and ns an intcllntl pn11 of it, he knew it 
required sweat, toil and rears on the pnrt of lawyers 
and judges. He also believl'd thnt we hnve 10 work 
hllrd to maintain nnd improve our judicial sysrem so 
th:lt those who follow us will n:ccivc a system equally 
as good or better than that which we rettivcd. P:it 
sucxttded in reaching that go:ll :ind left a son. Rick. 
who follows in his father's foot>lcps as he practices in 
Anniston. P:it was lnsuumcntal in forming one of the 
OlOS1 respeaed !Aw fum5 in !he smte. 

- Ra/pl, Gailll!s, Gol11u, Gnmu ~ Rasco, PC. 
Tollodtgo 

Survivors include his wife of 6J years, Ruth Curry 
McGowen: son Charles (Karen) Curry McGowen of 
Pompano Bench. Florida: daughter Cnrol Ward 
McGowen of Birmingham: granddaughter Lindsey 
Dee McGowen of Cleveland, Ohio: grandson 
Charles Curry McGowcn of Atlnnlll: three sisters. 
Margaret M. Tate and LouiMI M . Vaugb.m, both of 
Cuba. and Nell A. Vintson or Selma. 

After retiring from the milltory, the FBI 1111d pri
vate bu$iness, Mr. Stevens entered rhc legal prof es• 
sion. The Conecuh County Commission employed 
him to serve as county auomey and he served in lhat 
capacity for npproxlm:rtely nine years. He was serv
ing as city ,momcy for 1he City or Evergreen at !he 

time ofbi.s dcnlh. 
Surviving him are his d:rugh1cr, Sruuh. his son. 

Fred. Jr .• and his son. Gray. 
Mr. Stevens was a dear friend 10 all who knew him 

and served as a resouroc of infomutivc and interest· 
ing stories about World War 11 and hL< years of se,v. 
ice in the FBI. He will be dearly missed by the com
muniry a1 large and by rhose or us who were fonu
nau: enough 10 huve pructiced lnw wirh him. 

- Todd 8. 1141mm, 11resitle111 
Co,u,cult County Bar Jlssoc;aiio11 



Ja11ies Ross Fonnan Jr. 

The Bim1ingham Bar Association Josi one of ils dis1inguished 
members through the death of James Ross Fom1an, Jr. on 
March 27, 2002. at age 85. 

Mr. Forman was born in Gadsden. but was a lifelong resident 
of Birmingham. He gradua1ed from Ramsay High School and 
the University of Alabama, where he wa.~ a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi Delta Thein. He graduat
ed from the Harvard Law School in 194 I and joined his father 
in the practice of law before enlisting in the United States Anny 
and serving during World War 11 in the Pacific Theatre rising to 
tl1e rank of major. 

Following his service to bis country, Mr. Forman rejoined his 
father in the practice of law, where he practiced for 41 years, 
retiring in 1987 as senior partner of the successor firm, Burr & 
Forman. 

Mr. Fonnan was married to the former Mary Pritchard for 57 
years. He and his wife were a\'id gardeners and their home was 
occasionally featured in Southem livi11g. 

James Forman was known as a gentleman of unquestioned 
honesty and impeccable integrity and character and intellecL 
His son, J. Ross Forman, ID. who follows the tradition a l Burr 
& Forman, recalls that when his father introduced him 10 Judge 
Seyboum Lynne, Judge Lynne said, "If you become half as 
good as your father, you will be a great lawyer." He always 
played by the rules and treated everyone with respect. 

James Fom1an is survived by, in addition to his wife, Mary, 
and his son, Ross, two daughters, Libby Fonnan Norwood of 
Dallas, Texas. and Dalton Forman Blankenship, along with 
eight grandchildren and a host of friends and colleagues whom 
he deeply loved and appreciated. 

During his law eareer, he practiced in tl1c business and litigation 
sections where he wns involved in class action and discrinlination 
litigation. His clicn1s included United StateS Steel and ACIPCO. 

-Bruce P. Rogers. presidem 
Bi1111inghan1 Bar Association 

Adam s, Robert F. 
Mobile 

Admitted : 1937 
Died: February 23. 2002 

A lien , Carlos Rae , Jr. 
Hoover 

Admitted: 1977 
Died: March 10, 2002 

Chri stopher, Thomas Weldon 
Greenville, SC 
Admitted: 1948 

Died: March 22, 2002 

Haley, James O. 
Birmingham 

Admitted: l 936 
Died : May 2, 2002 

Hawthorn e, Fra nk Boward 
Montgomery 

Admitted: 1949 
Died: April 8, 2002 

Holmes , Alfred P., Jr. 
Mobile 

Admitted: 1953 
Died : March 8, 2002 

Jackson , Thoma s Hall , Jr. 
Hoover 

Admitted: 1951 
Died: April 12, 2002 

Joh nson , Cha r les Randal 
Birmingham 

Admitted: 1989 
Died: March 18, 2002 

McDowell, Theron Oscar , Jr. 
Prattville 

Admitted: 1956 
Died: March 21, 2002 

Sank ey, Newman C. 
Montgomery 

Admitted: 1951 
Died: April 27, 2002 

Upchurch , Robert P. 
Livingston 

Admitted: 1938 
Died: February 17, 2002 

Warne r, Marvi n L. 
Ocala, FL 

Admitted: 1941 
Died: April 8, 2002 
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• 11111 

Robert L McCurl1y. J• 

2002 Regular Session Acts 

T he 2002 Rcgulnr Session of !he legislu1ure 
adjourned April 17. 2002. There were 1,289 
bills inlroduccd und 268 eoac1ed. This is n 21 

perceo1 passage mte, a high number for aoy yenr. 
However. 201 bills (75 percent) affect only one county 
or grant ao appropriation 10 one entity. 

The following IIC\S have the greruesi imJ)3Cl on the 
general public. I have noc included any of the local acL\. 

Criminal law 
BB 30-Work Release Programs (Act 2002-497) 
No irunntc on work release will be deemed to be WI 

agent or employee of !he Department of Com:ctions or 
the state or county while under !he direction or control 
of the irun:nc's work release employer. Further, the 
inmates working in work release programs ouuidc the 
jail or corrcctioruiJ facility shall have no cause of 
action against the county or correction agency except 
for willful neglect. 

BB 38-Atitl- Trrrorl.'sm Act of 2002 (Ac1 2002-431) 
An act of terrorism is defined us an offense thlll is 

intended to: 
a. intimidate 1hc priva1e population: 
b. influence the policy or a unit of government by 

intimicbtional coercion: or 
c. affect of the conduction of a unit or go,·emmcnt 

by murderous 1$S11$Sination or kidrulj)pmg. 
The punishment is one felony degree higher than !he 

specified offeosc. 
BB 57- Publlc Service Commission Enforccmcnl 

Officers (Act 2002-S 19) 
Section 36-21-8 et ol. is amended 10 provide for pub

lic service commissions, cnmpus police ai a sUttc inst!· 
iution and olhcr s1n1c agencies thai require ilS ofliccrs 
10 be POST-cenilicd 10 be included in the san~ retire
meo1 benclilS as !hose atToRkd lO olhcr sllltc luw 
enforcement officers and investigators. 

BB 95-lmp risonmcnl for Court Costs (Act 2002-
415) 

Amends §§15-18•62 & 63 to provide Ihm willful 
non-payment of n fine will subject lhe defcndnnt 10 
imprisonment in jnil. Where the fine doe.~ not oxcecd 
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S2SO (previously $20). it will be for no more thu111cn 
days: for lines between $250 and $500 (previously 
S50), il will be for no more lhnn 20 days; and for lines 
between SSOO to $1,000 (previously S UlO). It will be 
for no more lhan 30 duy5. 

HB 231- ln lersbllt' Compact for Adult Offender 
Supervision (Act 2002-413) 

Alab<lma has been a pan of an inlttSlatc compact 
since 1937 where each stole is responsible for the 
supervisiou of adult olYenders in the community in 
which they live.. A lihough the offender may hnvc been 
convict.Cd of n felony in unothes state, supervision of 
the offender will be by !he Department of Corrections 
in the SUllc in which the offender re.~ide,.. This law will 
become clfective when two-thirds or !he stmcs hnvc 
passed it. currently. approxim:itcly 26 states have 
passed this m-i.led com~ 

RB 355-D«e pll ve Tmdc Practice of Tobacco 
Products (Aet 2002-496) 

This amends the Deceptive Trade Practice law found 
in Title 8-19-11 10 ndd the sale or possession of cigu
renes which docs 1101 comply with federal regulntions 
sod possesses o 1obacco s111mp for the payment of mxes 
us a deceptive trndc pmcticc. Further. these cigureucs 
may be deemed conimb:md nnd seized. 

SB 240-E.ncuUon or Death Sentence by Lelh al 
Injection (Act 2002-492) 

Any person convict.cd t1nd sentenced lO death for 1 
capital crime al any lime shall be executed by a lethal 
injection unless the pcn,on affirmatively elects 10 be 
executed by elec1rocution. A person has one opJ)onuni
ty 10 elect to be executed by elec1rocution, and 1hc 
elec:tion for dc1uh by electrocution is waived unless it 
is personn.lly m~de by the person in writing o.od deliv
ered 10 the wnrdcn within 30 days after the ccrtilicnte 
or judgment pursuant 10 the supreme coun's affirming 
the sen~ or death. 

SB UJ.......Scntendng Commission (Act 2002-503) 
'The bill extends !he date for !he report of the 

Sentencing Commi~sion to report 10 lhe legislature 
until 2003. It further provides Ihm the Commission is 
authorized 10 obtoin infonnaiion. The Commission 
shall bnve access 10 roll offender records mainrnined by 



oilier state departments and agencies, 
including 1he Department of Corrections, 
Department of Pardon and Paroles, 
Administrative Office of Courts, 
Criminal Justice Infonnation Center. etc. 

Driving 
BB lS- DUI Fines (Act 2002-502) 
Amends §32-SA-191 to provide that 

notice of a conviction for OUl could be 
made to the employer. For violations of a 
municipal ordinance where the fine is 
paid in a partial or installment basis. the 
act proscribes how funds are proportioned 
between the su,te and municipality. 

BB 192-Motor Vehicle Dealer 
License Tags (Act 2002-256) 

This amends §40-12-62 by deleting the 
provision that dealers may only purchase 
up to five dealer u,gs and pay only one 
doUar each. The biU further provides that 
dealer license tags may be used on vehi· 
cles owned by a dealership and being 
held for resale. These tags cannot be used 
for leased veh.icles. The bill also provides 
that ''no motor vehicle ad valore111 truces, 
registration, or insurance fees imposed by 
local law. shall be collected by the county 
officials who issues dealer or manufacrur
er License tags. In add.ition. motor vehicle 
delinquency penalties and interest fee.~ 
shall not be applicable when issuing deal
er or manufacturer license plates." 

SB 29-Rec .reational Water Vehicles 
nod Houseboats (Act 2002-59) 

This provides for the regulation of 
sewage discharge of recreational house
boats, and designates the Alabama 
Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources as the agency responsible for 
regulating. 

SB 124-G r.iduated ])river' s 
License (Act 2002-408) 

This requires that a person under the 
age of 18 may not apply for a local dri
ver's license until the person ha.~ held a 
temporary instruction or learner's license 
for al least six mon1hs. 

At 16 years of age, the applicant may 
submit to the Depanmenl of Public 
Safety lhe following: 

I. a form signed by parents consent· 
ing 10 the licensing of the applicant 
to drive without supervision, 

2. a form certifying that the applicant 
has completed a minimum of 30 
hours of behind-the-wheel driving 
practice or a certificate of comple
Lion of a drivers' education course. 

A 17-year-old person who bas been 
licensed for less than six months. or who 
is 16 but shall be deemed 10 have a 
restricted driver's License may not operate 
a vehicle between midnight and 6:00 a.m. 
except under the following circumstances: 

a. Accompanied by a parent or 
Licensed driver who is at least 21 
years or age, provided the student 
has the parent's consent; 

b. The person is driving to or from a 
place where 1hey are employed; 

c. The person is driving to or from a 
school-sponsored event; 

d. The person is driving to or from an 
event sponsored by a religious 
organization; or 

e. [n the event of a fire, medical or a 
law enforcement emergency. 

A person may not operate a vehicle if 
there are more 1han four occupants in the 
vehicle, not including the parents. 

A person who violates this act will 
have their probationary period extended 
for an additional six months or until the 
person is 18. A person driving with 
re.~tricted privileges who is c<mvicted of 

two moving violations. or convicted of 
eluding a law enforcement officer. reck
less driving, illegal passing, driving on 
the wrong side of the road, or other 
offense where four or more points are 
assessed. sbaU be automaticnUy suspend
ed for 60 days unless the rules of the road 
provide a more serious penalty and the 
restricted period extends for six moaths 
from the date the person would otherwise 
be eligible, or until the person is 18. 

A licensed driver who is 17 years old 
shall be give,1 an unrestricted driver's 
License if the License bas been issued for 
a period of six months or longer, and the 
person has not been convicted of a viola
tion of the rules of the road within the 
past six months. 

The act does not apply to any person 
16 and married to a head of the house
hold, a person whose minority has been 
relieved, or any resident who is 18. 
Every driver's License issued prior to the 
effective date of the Act is considered an 
unrestricted driver's License. 

A person who drives in violation of the 
restrictions on bis or her license is guilty 
of a trJflic violation but is not subject to 
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any crimin31 penalties or c:oun cosL~. 
lnfonno1ioo concerning vlola!ion of a 
rcsll'ictcd driver's license is nOI lO be 
released 10 any pany nor rcsuh in any 
points on " driver's license record. 

Any 16-ycar-old who has not under
gone supervision may still obtain a learn
er's II~ and be allowed t0 drive pro
vided 1hc person is accompanied by a 
licensed driver who i.i 3Clually oc:aipying 
a &c:lt beside the driver. A pe1'$0n 15 
ye:ll'S old may also receive a learner's 
license. 11tis entitles the person 10 operate 
n motor vehicle when they nre =mpa
uicd by u parent. legal gu,,rdinn or certi
fied driving instructor who is acruolly 
oc:aipying " seat beside the driver. 

Each slate, counly and municipal 
police deparunent must mnin1aiD slfilisti
cal 1nformation OD traffic , 1ops and 
report on 1raffic stops where 1his net 
applies :ind information rcpor1cd month
ly 10 the Dcpwunent or Public Safety 
and to the Attorney Gcncml. 

The ac1 is effective Octaber I, 2002. 

Sections 
HO 357- Elcction om cluls (Act 

2002-412) 
This nmendsAci 2001-1130, which 

provided tha1 election offic:ia!J sh:tll be 
excused from their employmcm without 
penally or loss or time for won: on dec-
1ion dny. The law, which previously 
a11pliod only to employers or 50 persons, 
now applies 10 employers of more lban 25 
persons. The employer Is not required to 
compens:ue thc employee while perform
ing elec1ion official duties. but they are 
required lO give tbem time off from work. 

Children 
SD 21-C hild Prot cclion (Acl 2002-

457) 
This amends the curren1 O,ild 

ProtcctionACI §J6-22(A)-I ~,.s~q. This 
will require all current certified and ooo
ccnilicd employees or public educational 
facililics and current employees of DOD· 
public cduet1tion facilities who have 
unsupervised access 10 any c.bild 10 
undergo n lborough criminn.1 his1ory 
b.'ICkground infonnatioo check 1hrough 
lhc Fcdernl Bureau of ln,'eSligatioo 
National Criminal History Record 
lnfomuuion SysteDL 

This bill provides for administrative 
hearing procedures for appl icnnts forcer
tification 10 challenge ~le proposed 
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de1crmination of unsuiUlbili1y. 11 provide$ 
for lingctprioting during reasonable 
hours in convenient locations and for the 
use of mobile. digillll lingerprinl 
rnachines. The Departmem or Education 
is responsible for 1hc cost. The back
ground checks on publk and nonpublic 
cumnt employees a,e con1ingcnt upon 
adcqua1c funding. 

SB 2A I-Chil d ll ealll1 Ca.re 
Coverage (ACI 2002--!04) 

111is bill adds §27-2lb-101md requires 
DMR 10 use foderidly required medical 
suppon notices 10 employers who are 
providing employer-based lleallh care 
covemie 10 a child whose p:ircnt bas 
been ordcn:d to provide health care cov
crnge for 1he child-Within 20 business 
days after the dlllc of the medico! support 
no1lcc, 1he employer of n non-cus1odial 
p1mml who is subject lo 1hc order for 
health care coverage for his or her child 
shnll tmnsfcr the notice 10 the nppropriarc 
plan providing lhc bcahh care coverage 
under which the child ls eligible. 
Funhem,ore. the employer shall withhold 
lbe necessary compensation from the 
11011-cus1odiol parent employee for cover
age for u1e child and send d1at amouot 
directly to the heahh cure plan provider. 

The bill further provides an opportuni
ty for the employee or obligor 10 come~ 
lhc withholding order. The employer is 
required to promptly notify 1hc depan
mcnl when the non-custodlnl pnrcnt's 
employment is 1cm1inu1cd. Conversely, 
the department is 10 promp1ly notify lbe 
employer when there Is no longer a cur
rcnl order for medical suppon in effect 
for which the depanmeDI is responsible. 

An employer who f11il5 to comply with 
the requirements set fonh in this biTI may 
be held personally liable 10 1he obligee 
for 1he failure 10 withhold co111ributions 
for medical suppon up to the amount of 
the contributions lbat were not withheld-

SB 299--A doption, lmplled Coosent 
11t1d PutuU,·e Fath er Regil;try (ACI 
2002-417) 

The consent 10 ndop1ion code in §6-
1 OA-7(d) is amended. The old law 
required 1he consent of the puunive 
rnthcr if he was made known by lbe 
mother or otherwise was m.'ldc known 10 
the coun provided he n:spondA:d within 
30 dnys' notice or lhc adoption petition. 
This ac1 adds 10 the requirement that he 
must hnve complied with 1he Alabama 
pu101ive father's registry net before his 
consent is required. 

Section 26-IOA-9 is :uncoded 10 pro
,;dc 1ru11 a consent or relinqui~ment thal 
h required in the adop1ion code may be 
Implied by 1he father's failure 10 comply 
with the Alabama punuivc father's reg
is1ry net. Funhermore. s11bsec1ion (b) is 
add~d which provides lbut an implied 
consent cannot be withdrawn by anyone. 

Sectlon 26-lOA-14 is :uncoded 10 ~ 
vidc 1h31 a signed or confirmed consent 
or relinquishmen1 may by wi1hdrawo 
upon the dismissal or the ndoption after a 
con1c.s1ed hearing occurs under Section 
26-IOA-24. 

Section 26-IOA-17A(I) is amended to 
provide that notice of dependency of an 
lldoplion proceeding dOC$ 1101 have to be 
served on anyone who has impliedly 
coru:cn1cd to lhe adoption. Similarly. lbe 
notice of 1he adoption proceeding does 
1101 huvc to be given 10 u pu1tuive fniher 
who hns impliedly conscnred ID the 
adoption as provided in §26-IOA-9. 

Section 26-LOA-18 bt1s been amended 
to provide thal an in1erloculory decree 
doe.• not stop the running of 1ime periods 
described in Section 26-IOA-9 relating to 
implied consent. 

Section 26-lOC-l(i) of the putative 
father'< regisu-y hus been nm ended. The 
3d<litionol languagc provides this subsec
tion shall be the cxclusi,c procedure 
available for any penon who claims lO 
be the nMUral fother of a child bom oui 
or wedlock, on or nf1cr January I, 1997, 
to be enillled to notice nnd the opponu
nhy 10 comest any adoption proceeding 
filed or pending oa or ruler Jnnunry I, 
1997. 

Section (2) of this act makes this eDlire 
act reuwctive effective to January I, 
1997. 

Taxes and Estates 
IIB 96-U nifom, Mnnng~m~nt or 

.Educational lnstitu tlonnl F'un ds (Act 
2002-SIS) 

In 1993 Alab•ma passed 1his Uniform 
Ac1 bu1 limited ii 10 educational institu
tions (sec Alabama Code § I (,-61 A-I 
Lhrough 8). At the rcqucs1 of various 
foundations, such ns Unllcd Methodist 
churches, Kiwanis clubs and the 
Alabama State Bar. ii ~ d<:tcrmined 
1ha1 lhc cutrcnl act should be broadened 
from jus1 applying t0 the ,n,·c.,tmem of 
governing boards of cduca1ionnl institu
tions 10 Include every chnrimble, reLi
giou~ or other eleemosynary institutions 



who would benefil rrom having !he 
opponunity 10 utilize 1he invesunem 
capability provided for by the acL 

This means lhe governing boards can. 
for example, invest In giowlh stock, wilh 
low or no dividends, bul having a high 
poten1ial for appreciation in long-tenn 
value. l'llther than concentrate on inves1-
men1 cenificatcs or deposiL The act docs 
no1 change the standn.rd or care for 
investmenl from thni currently applied to 
educn1io11nl ins1hutions, nor does i1 affec1 
the curren1 invcstmem policies under tbe 
Alabama Educntionnl IJ1stitutional Funds 
AcL Rnlher, lt merely cx1ends !he utility 
or this net 10 other chnritable organi,J1• 
lions. 

The ac1 defines a charitable Institution 
os an incorponu.cd or unincorporated 
otganiution, orannized and open for 
educational. n,ligious. cluuitable or other 
eleemosynary purposes, or a govemmen
lAI organi1.ation to the extent it holds 
funds exclusively for tbosc purposes. 

IID 575-Atli dnvits for Probate 
Es talc 'l1lxcs (Act 2002-516) 

This nmends Alnbnma Code §40-50-13 
which provides when 1hc S1a1e of 
Alobruna hns n lien for 1axes on an 
estate, n per.;onnl representative may exe
cute and record in the county of the 
decedent nnd where 1hc decedent's pro
bate estate is pending. a.n affidavit smliug 
the csmtc is OOl tnuble, or altemati,,.ely 
that the esmte mx is payable and that a 
prop« copy of the s1a1e tax return bas or 
will be liled for the deprutment within 
the proper time limit$. The content of the 
nffidnvit requires ccnoin information, 
such as the name and Social Security 
number or the decedent, legal address 
and date or death. This bill dele1es the 
provision that requires the approximate 
valuo or the estnte mus1 be given, and 
runhcr deletes the provision the personal 
reprcsenu11ive who signs lhe affidavit is 
personaUy liable for nny mx Inter deter· 
mined 10 be due by the esmte. This affi. 
davit will ollevinte lhe requircmcn1 of 
obtnining an Alabama stale taX waiver. 

SB 185-Unlrorm Sales and Use Tu 
Adminhtro Uon (Act 2002-418) 

ini s provides for Alabama to have a 
delegation in the multi-siaies' discussions 
concerning !he simplification of tax 
administnuion. including Internet lAX 
sales. This will provide the requircme111s 
for muhi-stnte sellers nud create a mech
anism omong member states to adminis
ter the sulcs and use mx from remote 

sellers. It docs not nulhorize !he lmple
mentation of an ng,ccmenL It does pro
vide for Alabama to p.1n.icipa1e in !he 
establishing or a single national taX rate 
on remote sales. This study includes 
lnttmel os well :is catalog sales. 

Real Estate and 
Commercial 

HU 4J-Rcdcm 1>tlon of Property 
Sold for 1),xcs (Act 2002-426) 

To redeem propeny sold for iaxes rrom 
!he purchaser nt the sulc. tbe redeeming 
pany must pay 12 percent interest. In 
addition. when !he propeny is located 
wilhin urban renewlll or urban develop
ment projects, a reimbursable cost shall 
niso include insurance premiums paid or 
owed by the purclwer for casualty loss 
on insurable structures, improvements, 
12 pen:ent interesi. nnd nny reasonable 
nnomcy fees. Regarding any propcny 
which contains o residcntinl structure at 
the time or !he sitlc, regardless of its 
location, the redeeming pany must also 
pay the value ot all pcnnancnt improve
ments mode by lhe purchaser dc1e.nnined 
in nccordnncc with provisions of this 
section. 

H_B 216- ll ome Inspector 
Regjstrntlon (Act 2002-517) 

This revises 1he licensing or home 
inspectors nnd amount of liability insur
ance they are required to carry. It funhet 
allows for the building commission to 
adopt administl'llth-e rules and proce
dures for the purpose or revoking and 
suspending home inspector licenses. 

lffi 285-Amendmcnt to Alabama's 
Small Lonn Act (Act 2002-305) 

This amends §5-18-4 ct .req. Alabama 
Small Loan Act to increase the lending 
limits of lbe Small Loan Act from S749 
to $ 1.000. Funher, ii provides 1hat the 
lender cnn chnrgc. In addition IO the 
Dlllllimurn Interest l'lltc, :, mllinttnanee 
fee of $3 each month times the number 
of months or the lo,'111. This fee is not 
subject to rebate upon prepayment. Also 
deleted from §IS-18- 15 is the rcsaiction 
!hat onomeys' fees may no1 exceed 15 
pen:enl of the unpaid debL 

J{B 376-Securily Interest in Farm 
Producis (Act 2002-518) 

This Act runends Anicle rx of the 
Unirorm Commercial Code 10 provide 
u1nt a security interest In rnrm produc1s 
will be r, led with u,c Secretary of State 
and funher prescribes infonnation neces
sary to be given. 
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City-County 
Govemment 

111120- Rcimburse mcnt of Tralning 
C<osL, {Act 2002-424) 

Where a municipal court clerk (or 
umbulance drivers ond oucndnnlS, W'Jter 
or ww.te water operators. law enforce
ment officc,s, cornctio~ officers. fire 
prorecuon personnel, fire fighter.,. and 
members of the sbenlT's department or 
mngis1m1e of a municipality) employed 
by one municipality is cm11loycd by n 
second muaicipality wilhin 24 months 
after completing the training school for 
their position. !he new employer mUSt 
reimbun.t !he initial employer for costs 
relnted to training. This includes trans
porrntlon cost.< paid 10 the truinee for 
1ruvel to and from ~,e training fncility, 
roo1n, bonrd, tuition, ovcrcln1e paid to 
other employees in their nbscnce, and 
other related mlining expenses. 

ll ll 24-National Mcmorlnl Day 
(Act 2002-390) 

Alabrunn Code §J-3-8 ,s tunended 10 
ndd 1hn1 schools and colleges shall be 
closed on National Memorial Day. 

Mil 29-A batcmcnt or Tnxcs (Act 
2002· 265) 

It amends Alo. Code §§40·98·5 & 8 
concerning privaie U5C 1ndustrinl proper
ty loentcd within the municipality or 
within the police jurisdicnon of the 
municipnlity. The governing body of the 
municipality or mu.aicipnJ industrial 
nu1hori1y may not grant an abatement of 
nny county lllXCS unless the municipality 
or au1hori1y has also aba1cd 1he corre
J.pOnding municipal tnxci.. This act is 
prospccllve only. 

liB 42- Municipallty's /\utho rity 10 
Demolish or Repair Unsnre Str uctures 
(AC1 2002-522) 

A municipality may demolish or repair 
Wl unsnre struciure tha1 hns beco01e a 
public nuisance. A lien on the property is 
held for 1hc cost of the work ln\'olved in 
demoli,hing or repairing 1hc mucwre. 
Prior 10 repairing lhe property the city 
muM give 45 days' notice 10 the owner's 
lust known address, 10 lite owner a1 the 
address or lhe property nnd to nU mon
gngccs of record. 

118 52---Wa tcr. Sewer and Fire 
Protcetion Authorities (Ac1 2002-254) 

Compensation for directors is 
increased from S50 10 $20() per meeLing. 
1101 10 exceed $2.400 per ycur (previous
ly $800). The cbainnan muy be compen-
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sated S300 per meeung. but not more 
than SJ.600 per year. 

Hll 170-Co mpcnsallon. Municipal 
llonrds (Act 2002-501) 

Thi$ nmends §39-7-17 by deleting 1be 
$15 maximum compensation umounl per 
meeting tha1 each member of 1he board 
can receive. The act allows the amount 
of compens:,tion 10 be fixed by the 
board. It also deletes the provision lhn1 
the board can also provide rringe bene
fits, including insumnco for board mem
bers. 

llB 3 L3--'ita te Em11loyces' Donation 
of Sick Lca,-e {ACl 2002-391) 

This :uncods Alabam:l Code §36-26-
JS.2 10 pennit an employee or llDY 
branch of smte govemmcn1 to donate 
accrued and unused annual. sick or com
pcnsn1ory leave to nno1hcr suite employ
ee who is c1ualified to be used by lhe 
receiving employee for n cnmstrophic 
sick leave or ma1crni1y leave. 

SD 22-Congn,ssio.nnl Rl'dlslricting 
(,\ ct 2002-57) 

The plnn relnting 10 Congressional dis-
1ric1s 1h:11 arc rcdislrictcd pursunn1 10 the 
2000 fcdc.ral census hris been cleared by 
1hc United States Departmcm of Jus1icc. 

SO 82-Sta tc Employees' 
Retirement. ~ re.rred Retirement 
Opt1on Plan (Act 2002-23) 

The bill nmends §26-25-150 10 provide 
lbnt stntc employees who are u minimum 
of 55 years old and who hove 25 years or 
service with lhe stale may pnrticipnte 
wilh the Retirement Systcm In nn option
nl nccount known as 1he Deferred 
Rclirernent Option Pinn (DROP). Tbcsc 
employees. who ordinarily would be eli
gtble for service retircmeni, may contin
ue 10 work. nnd the funds they woold 
hnvc received during lite following 1hrec-
10-fivc-year period would be held in an 
uccouot which !be employee will receive 
upon retirement ns n lump sum payment. 
'Inc number of yenrs accumulating for 
retircml!nt purposes is suspen&d during 
1hc period or participatio11 by the Sl3IC 
employee in the DROP Pro&ram. 

Medical 
Hll 3>--Sales Tax on P~ riptions 

(Act 2002-414) 
It ~mends Alabama §40-26{b)-2 to 

provide that. sales tll.X will be collcc1ed 
on 1111 prescriptions, 1101 j ust 1hose with a 
retail price of $3 or more. 

HB 60-<> ffice or Women's Health 
(AC1 2002-141) 

TI1is cremes an office of women·s 
hcollh wilhin the Alnbamn Department of 
Public Meal~1 and specifies its pu'l)Ose 
:tS to educate the public and be an ndvo
caic for women's health. 

tr8 61- Uou.sed Pn.,scriplloo 
Ml'diculions {Act 2002-498) 

The llCI pcrmils the don.,tion of legend 
drugs, except co11trotled subsuinccs. 
Drugs which are dispensed 10 o patient in 
a hospital. nursing home. assisted living 
fucility, or specialty cure assisted facility 
may be donated nnd 1rnDS(crred 10 n 
charitable clinic 10 be u>C<l by the cbari
lJlblc patients. free of charge. when all or 
the specified conditions are nteL One 
condition is thal the dru~ are no longer 
needed by 1he originnl pniicn1. The drugs 
must be properly siorcd. dispensed by 
unil dose or individually scaled dose, and 
mus1 not hove e.,pired. The consent or 
the patient must be obtllined. except in 
the dcllth of the patient. when the 
patient's family may consent. 

H8 221-M edical Disciplinary 
Actions (Act 2002-140) 

Alubnmn Code §34-24-59 tt al. is 
amended 10 revise the lnw relating 10 disci· 
plmary oction, coodlK.'I hearing., and judi
cial review concerning llllY phY5ician. It 
further revises the requirements for passing 
a Uni1ed Sra1es licensing eirnmination. 

S8 293- McnlRI ll caltlt Insur ance 
Covcn1gc (Act 2002-5 11) 

The bill requires thai health care serv
ice plans nre required 10 otrer coverage 
f0< mcnl41 illness. 

SB 333-Wo man 's Righi to Know 
and Abortion Act (Acl 2002-419) 

No abortion shall be performed with
out 1he voluntary informed conse111 of 
~1e womM. except in cnse or n medical 
emergency. 

Also. prior 10 the nbonion. the woman 
must receive the name of the physician 
who will perform the ltbortion, the nature 
of the proposed abortion method. and 
associated risk, probable gestaiional age 
of 1hc child, and I.he probnble unn10111ical 
111td physiological characte.ris1ics of lhe 
unborn. Furthermore, if the unborn child 
is viable. or has reached 1he gestational 
,ge of I 6 weeks. the womrui must be 
informed th3t the unborn child msy be 
able 10 survive outside the womb and has 
the right to reques1 the use of nbo.nion 
lhnt Is likely 10 preserve tho life or lhe 
unborn child. and lhol lf the unborn child 



is born alive. 1hc nucnding physician has 
the legal obligation to utke nll reasonable 
steps =snry 10 mninlllin the life and 
1be benlth or the child. 

Prior 10 the abonion. thc nnending pbysi
cillo is requin,d 10 pe,fonn an uluasoood oo 
the unborn child and 10 hl>\'C the modler 
review the ultrasound image of her unborn 
child or sign n rorm that she has chosen io 

rejec1 lhe opportunily 10 view lhe ul11'3-
sound imngc. 11,c womrui c.innot be forced 
or required by nnyone IO have nn abortion. 

Tite woman must sign nnd comple1e n 
fonn 1ha1 snys she has received the infor
mu1ion 1h111 she is required 10 receive. 

Only a physici:in mny perform an 
abortion. 

Viola1ion of 1his net for li~1 offense is 
o Class 8 misdemeanor, a second offense 
is a Class A misdemeanor. and • third 
offense ii a Clw C felony. 

In addilioo 10 other remedies provided 
by law. a vio!Ation of this IIC1 provides a 
basis for civil ~ion for compensatory and 
punitive damages. A violation of Ibis 3Cl 

may also provide a basis for professional 
disciplinary action. Violation of the ac1 
muy also provide o basis for the recovery 
for the woman for the wrongful denth of a 
child. whether or no t 1he child wa.~ viable. 

Miscellaneous 
KB 49 nnd HB SJ-Constitutional 

Amendments 
House Bill 49-Amcnds Article Xlll of 

the Constitution. ~aanks and Swing" 

House 8 UJ S I- Revises Article VU of 
the Cons1itulion. "Impeachment of 
Public Officio.ls" 

Both p:is.<ed the House of 
Repre$Cnllllh·cs and the Senate. however, 
tbe Senate amended both bills. requiring 
a special election be held in July. Due tO 

this amendmcni. 1he House never recon
sidered 1hcse constitutional amendments 
and they foiled to be passed. 

Hll SJ- Pre-Need Fune.ml and 
Cemetery Act (Act 2002-74) 

This authorized 1hc commissioner of 
insurance 10 provide for a ccnilication 
process for 1hc rcgulntion and sale of 
pre-need foncrnl or ccmcicry merchan
dise nnd services. 

en 341-Unc.m ployment 
Compensation Weekly BeneJits (Act 
2002-432) 

II amends §25-4-270 t0 increase the 
max.irnum uncmploymcn1 benefits by 
$20 per week. beginning July 1. 2002. 
The weekly maximum bene61 will be 
raised from Sl90 to S210. 

U:B 464-Nnllo nnl Guard Leave of 
Absence (Act 2002-430) 

This extends the nc1ive du1y military 
proiection 10 members of the National 
Ou:ird who are called or ordered by lhe 
Governor for s1aie octive duty for more 
than 30 days for nn emergency. This pro
vides the Nation•! Ounrd personnel 
ailled for homeland security with the 
same protection aff<><*d under lhe 
"Soldiers and S:ulors Civil Relief AcL" 
This would extend 10 the National Ouard 

the same rights afforded military person
nel who are activated by lhc PresidenL 

Sll 65 Codi.OcatJon of2001 
Regular Session Acts (Act 2002-403) 

1ne net odopu and incorporates illlo 
the Code of Afabama all general and per
manent laws of tbe siaic clll\ClCd during 
the 2001 Regular Session Iha! were con
lllincd In the 2001 cumulative supple
ment ond in replacement volumes 7, 1.3 
and 19(A). 

SB 449-Namc s of Act Sponsors 
(Act 2002-306) 

This amends §41-4-143 10 require the 
Secretory or Stnte, upon the request of 
lhe primary sponsors of an act in both the 
o.riginniing House and the second House. 
10 list nl the lop of the net both the House 
sponsor and the Sen.,ic sponsor. 

For man: infonnn1ion abou1 the 
Institute or any of its projects, contncl 
Bob McCurlcy. director. Alabama Law 
lnsti1u1e. n1 P.O. Box 861425. n,scaloosa 
3S486-0013: fox (205) 348-8411: phone 
(20S) 348· 7411: or visil our Web Sile a1 
,v,v,v.11/i,statt.til.us. • 

ROMfl I. McC•lley, Jr. - LMcO,ti, _. • ._._.,.._LM -·-u-,,,y"'_"'_ .. IN; ta Nll# .... llln .. U..., 

Set alabar as Your Homepage 
Selling alabar as qour defaull homepage Is easy! !ach lime you access the Web. you'll be routed to the RSB site. 

there. you un count on the most up·lo-date information about bar acliultles and resources. 
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J. An1hony Mclain 

Association With Foreign 
Lawyer Or Law Firm
What Do the Rules Permit? 

According to your opinion n,que,t. your Jaw firm 
ha~ n growing practice in tbe = or in1cmn1ionnl nude 
in "hich you represem clients who lnln~cl bu;iness on 
u global scale. To better serve your clicnis. your lino 
would like to establL,h a network of qu:1JUicd Jnwycrs 
in vnrious foreign jurisdlctions. To nccomplish this. 
you propose 10 eater imo several nnillnllon ngreements 
wilh foreign counsel. Your Jcncr chnroc1crizes these 
propo~d agreements as follows: 

"Such ngrcements would simply be mutual moml 
commi1men1S to consider using each 01ber when our 
clients lul,-c a need overall. No legal commiime,11, 
111C>uld be urulermun, !here would bc no sharing or rev
enues. and neither affiliaic would engage In lhe prnc-
1ice of law out.side of the jurisdictions in which they 
are licens.ed. We would lisl the affiliated law finns by 
name and city on our lencthcad as ·nffilin1ed offices' or 
by lhc use of some sinulorly descriptive phrase. These 
agreements would be terminable by cilhcr pony OI any 
time:· 

Your inquiry is whether such offiliotion ogreements 
whh foreign lawyers arc e1hically permissible under 
the Alnbamn Rules of Professional Conduct. 

Answer: 
The Discipliruuy Commission of the Alllbruna State 

Bar is or lhc opinion 1hn1 1hc Alabama Rules of 
Professional Conduct do not pl'ohibil an Alabama 
lawyer from nssocinling or nffilin1ing with n fore.ign 
lawyer to assist clien1s or 1hc Alnbnma lnwyer who are 
in need or legal services in 1he country in which the 
foreign lawyer practices. However, nny foreign auor
ney so associated must be " member nr n recognized 
legal profession in the rorclgn jurisdiction in which he 
or she practices and the nm1ngemcnl must be in com
pliance with the laws of Alabama nnd the laws of the 
foreign jurisdiction. 

Disarssion : 
The Alabama Rules of Professional Conduct contain 

no specific prohibition ogainst an Alabama lawyer 
associnting a foreign :utorncy 10 assiS1 in the rcprcsen
union of clients. However. Ruic 5.4 of the Rules of 
Professional Conduct does re,ttic1 1hc extcnt 10 which 
an Alabama lawyer mny nssoeime or nffiliatc wilh a 
non-lawyer for the purpow of 11mc1icing law. Rule 
5.4(a) prohibilS an Alabamn lawyer from sharing legal 
fee.~ with a non-lnwyer. Rules 5.4(b) and (d) prohibi1 
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Alabama lawyers From fonning a pannership or other profes
sional association ,vi1h a non-lawyer. 

The primary purpose of Rule 5.4 is to ensure that, in the course 
of representing their clients. Alabama lawyers exercise independ
eot professional judgment and are not subject 10 control or super
vision by non-lawyers. The Disciplinary Commission is of 1he 
opinion. however, tha1 foreign lawyers who are members of a rec
ognized legal profession in tile foreign jurisdiction in which they 
practice would not be ·'non-lawyers'' within 1he meanillg of Rule 
5.4, and. therefore. an Alabama atwroey who associates or eoters 
into an affiliated relationship with such n foreign attorney \VOuld 
nm be in violation of tha1 Rule. 

Whether a foreign auomey is a member of a "recognized 
legal pl'ofession" requires a factual derer,niuation taking into 
co11sidertuion rhe legal structure of the jurisdiction in ,vhich the 
foreign ouorney prac1ices as well as rhe 11a111re and extem of 
legal services customarily pe1fomred by rhe foreign lawyer. Irr 
1nos1 inslances, a person ~vlu, is specially trained 10 provide 
leg<rl advice corrcerrring 1/re laws of tire foreign jul'isdic1io11 trnd 
is licensed by the foreign jurisdiction 10 rep,.esent clients ;,, the 
legal and judicial sys/em of /he jurisdiclion, would qualify as a 
member of a recognized Jeg<1I profession in 1/re foreign jurisdic
tion, 

However, the Disciplinary Commission is aware that in some 
foreign jurisdictions an individual wbo is licensed as a rrowrio 
or notary public is permiued 10 provide legal services which 
only a duly licensed lawyer could provide in Alabama. An indi-

\Ve"rt sworn to tell t~ truth: Stuling too soon 
nC\"Cr hclps a~nc:. At USClaims. the nation's 
largesl preSttlleml'Tlt ~t. we provNk the cash ~--
your dfents need to sul\'M!. during the ~ry worst 
of cirrumstanrcs. Thc:s( funds gi~ .)(IU and your 
dic:nts eictra time for betta rt<:<M:'tics down the titl('. 

'tVt'vr helped dtents ocross the U«S. with tens of 
millions of doll:ns in sc1tlcd and pending personal 
htjury claims. 11lc. p.ipcrwork is minimal and your 
clients can get 1hr-runds they n('(d in ;is little 3S 48 
hours. We chorge 7Sllb less than most 01hcr srMC"-
1.'$ and~ chan;,c: .)'OU nothing. \\'t an evtn pl'O'Vldt 
a prt•approv.il wilhin IS minutes. 

"Sctlllng 
100 early 
p1.1tmy 
dirn1 
between:, 
rod and :i 
ha,d platt'. • 

Gaiy 8,owmtti" Esq. 
8rOwnS.1dn a Vitale 

- USCLAJMS 
- Helping people u1to need you, help. 

877•USCL.Al~IS {872..S2.J6) • WVi'\\,11<;.ebil'l'IS,C.1)1'1' 

Proud suppotlrr oflornt am ttbl 1~ assodatk>tl:S rtal10f1wide 

vidual who is licensed only as a notary public in a foreign juris
diction would nol be considered. in the opinion of the 
Disciplinary Commission, a member of a recognized legal pro
fession and therefore would be a "non-lawyer" within the mean
ing of Rule 5.4. Thus, an Alabama lawyer may 001 enter in10 an 
association or affiliation with suc-h an individual. 

Before affiliating with a foreign lawyer, an Alabama lawyer 
must take all reasonable steps to ensure that the foreign lawyer 
is a member of a recognized legal profession authorized to 
engage in Lbe practice of law in the foreign jurisdiction and that 
the arrangement complies wi1b the laws of Alabama and tbe 
laws of the jurisdiction where the foreign lawyer practices. If 
these conditions are me1, ii is the opinion of the Disciplinary 
Commission that you may ethically associate a foreign lawyer 
10 assist in the rcpresentalion of your clienls under the 1enns 
described in your opinion request. 

This opinion is nol intended 10 restrict or impose additional 
requirements on the fonnntion of any type of professional rela
tionship between Alabama lawyers and lawyers licensed in 
other Slates. A lawyer who is duly licensed to practice law in 
any one of the United States or its territories is clearly a mem
ber of a recognized legal professioo within the meaning of this 
opinion. 

This opinion is consis1en1 with Fonnal Opinion 01-423 of the 
American Bar Association Commiuee on Ethics and 
Professional Responsibility and some of the language herein is 
derived from that opinion. [R0-02-021 • 

~efoor )ervke~ Grou~1 Inc 
A llce.nsed CPA f'irm 

Greg DeFoor, CPA 

I pro~de full 1ervice representation asa business intermediaij 

in the buy/1ell process. I'll represent your dientto find a suitable 

buyer for hil/1ler business and will co-ordinate my acti~ties 

with you.I can help maximize the net proceeds realized 

~ your dient. 
Professional, Competent Accommodation of Change 

Gre9 Defoor~ a licensed CPA in Alabama & Georgia. 
DSG is a member of the Better Business Bureau ol Meuo Atlanta. 

678-644-5983 
www.defoorservices.com 
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L ooklng at J1111unry 2002's edition 
of The Alabama Lawyer. I was 
SlJ'UCk by the obsencc of one rep

resentative body. I looked nt the fresh. 
young faces or the 2001 3dmiuees 10 the 
bar and their proud family members. 1 
looked ru lhe lisL of people on the Young 
Lnwyers' Section Executive Committee 
which included Jim Hughey (one of lhc 
smattesL guys you ever wont to meeL) 
and wondered whether he is teaching law 
yet. or how In world Tucker Yance ever 
got grown up enough to go to law 
school! I wondered how much more 
money lhan I my old buddy James 
Pittman is making? 

I Am p:irt of o huge law furn that hasn't 
rcceh'Cd a loc of co,'Cmge in 77~ Alabama 
LaM,·er. I am sure you have read or seen 
on TV all the press about our client (and I 
am not tallcing about Enron), We only 
have one client. My law firm has around 
1.300 lawyers worldwide, one or more in 
every Slate in the nation and one in almost 
every country in the world. We have a 
flccL of oircrnf\ at our disposal to take us 
anywhere lll n11y time of tbe day or 
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night. and while we don't ha,·e very large 
sal:iries. we make up for it with a spit
shine on our combat boots. 

MOSI recently. my law firm sent me to 
a remote comer of the world called Ali 
Al S11.lcm Air Base. Kuwait. Al Salem is 
a dusty, linlc milillll')I instaJJation located 
In the heart of the Kuwaiti desert. 37 
miles rrom Iraq. You see, my law fl!lll is 
the Deponment of the Judge Advocate 
General, and our client is the United 
Stales Air Force. 

I joined the Air Force in November or 
1998 nnd was sent to Commissioned 
Officer Trnlning where I asked myself for 
four solid week.,. "What nm I doing here? 
Did be say pushupsT' I drank Crom a fire 
hose of military education and learned to 
iron my pants inside mid OIIL I passed out 
from dehydration one morning and had 10 

go to the hospiUII. My fellow law school 
graduate, Leigh Falkner, pid(cd me up at 
the emergency room when I was rclea.,;ed 
early nnd neatly refused 10 Utke rue back to 
the base because I looked like such a scare
crow. I had 10 tell her three limes, "Leigh. J 
om in the U.S. Mililllry. I will be AWOL if 

I don't go b3tk." She finally 100k me. 
After a quick. one-year tour at 

Randolph Air Force Base in Snn 
Antonio, Texas. I found mystlf volun
teering for a tour in Korea. I wanted to 
get lO lhe Pacific Comnill.Dd where they 
practice wnr gnn1cs frequently. I figured I 
could learn more about Ll1e area of law I 
had become passionute obou1. the Law of 
War. ( I was also ro1hcr passionate about 
a certain young righter pilot I was 
engaged to who was being transferred 10 
Korea as well I) 

So. in Korea, I got involved in the war 
games at every chance. I learned as much 
as I could about munirions, jets. laws 
go,1?ming war cnmcs. prisoners. nod 
lnwful tntgc3. I briefed pilocs on what to 
do if they bcc:amc priso= of war and 
security forces on how to treat our 
Memy if we c11ptured any. I carried a 
9mm sideann during those exercise.~ nnd 
evaluated such <1ucs1ions :is this one from 
the medical group commander, "Capt. 
Hunter, the hospital is under ground 
:urnck. and we ore evacuating. Can we 
destroy everything we cao't take 10 deny 



the enemy our medical resources?" The 
answer \Vas no.• 

Little did I know 1ha1 all 1hese war 
games I took part in while I spent my 
year in Korea were preparation for lhe 
real war tha1 s1arted on September I J. 
2001. I was 81 Al Salem Air Base in my 
office. I had two Anny privates from the 
Patriot Missile Battery Command waiting 
to see me in 1he nex1 room when I goi the 
call from another Judge Advocate, Major 
Mark Garney, who was at a nearby base 
on the other side of Kuwait City. 
"America is under attack! Get to your 
Battle Staff!" I 1old the two privates to 
get to their stations, and run. I donned my 
11ack vest, my helmet and my chemicttl 
protection gear and ran for the bunker 
where the Battle Staff would convene. 
There I waiched my country that I had 
sworn to protect and defend become the 
objecl of an illegal attack by unlawful 
combatants, also known as terrorists. 

That was a long sleepless night. Tue 
military intelligence officer was relaying 
one frighten.ing message after another to 
our base commander. We didn't know if 
Saddam Hussein was going 10 use the 

opportunily to kick us while we were 
down. We prepared for imminent auack. 
We slept in our unifonns and walked 
around in the weeks lhat followed in 135 
degree Kuwaiti, desert heat with heavy 
tla.k ve.\L~ on. 1 lost eight pounds and 
found I could sleep with combat boots on. 
J've never been prouder of anything I did. 

Before l returned from Kuwait. my 
husband deployed 10 a classified locmion 
for an unspecified period of time. At this 
stage of the game, he is closer 10 the 
light defending America from !error than 
1 ever was. l have not seen him in six 
monlhs. We get to talk on the phone 
some11Jnes. l ain back in a more conven
tional setting now. My law firm has seen 
fi.110 try and make a litigator out of me. I 
am now the Chief of Military Justice at 
Pope Air Force Base, North Carolina . 

I am grateful to the United States Air 
Poree for shaping my character. l am 
grateful to the Department of the Judge 
Advocate General for leuing me pmctice 
in an area of the law ~lal l am tndy. 
deeply passionate about. We military 
lawyers comprise a small section of the 
Alabama Stale Bar. but it i.\ a section I 

hope you are proud to call your own. God 
Bless America and God Bless Alabama. • 

Endnotes 
1. Geneva C'.otwention for the Amelioration of the 

Condit~ ol the Woonded and Sick In Aimed fom!s 
in the Field. August 12. 1949. Art 19. Oepanmoot of 
the Atrrr, Field Manual 27·10. The law of land 
Wartate. July 1956. para 2:3-4 

Captain Mary 
Scon Hunter 
Capt Mary Scou 
ll!J'lterOJlffl'!tly ~Ne$ 
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justice a1 1t1e fonv· 
lflitd Airlifl Wing. Base 
l>g,>t Olfoce, f'Ol)O All 
Foroe B,,e, NC. c:.;,L 
IMIU!I Qiladu3.1ed Clln 

llude ,~ the Un1Yet$ity of Al11b¥na in 1995 with a 
badlelor ol arts in lunanitl&S and German. She com• 
pleted two I~ programs. Ol!erdill9 !Mfte< 
College-City University ol Hew Yori: and the 
Pa~ -sdlueto w, W~O\ Geomor,y, In 
1998. $he recetteel her Jl.ris OoctOfate from the 
u .. .,.;,y ot AJal>Oma S@ol of law. C..,L !Mlle! 
-ed "'6Alr fo,o, in Now,ni,er 1998,;, 1he ""'1 
comminioling program etter beirg actmtte<t to die 
Alabama State Ba,. 

Attorneys : 
Buy Extras for Your Staff! 

.200.2 Bar Directories 
will be here soon! 

Members: $25 each 1 to 5 copies 
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Mail check to: Alabama Bar Directory P.O. Box 4156 Montgomery, AL 36101 
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manual on a 3 1/2" disk, free. This manual coveff'lnii'tlll "llwl•u~-j oln the Volu er Lawyers Program an receive 

arus of the w, including adoption; bankru 
post-divorce; guardian and co~~*" 
losure; powers of attorney; and 

mmplete orm low and mail to: Volunteer Lawvtm Praplllft ···-
Bar. P.O lox 671, M·~~mery, Alabama 36101. Up 
_..,n.. the YlP wiR you the "Basic Issues of 

Enrollment Form 
Alabama Slate Bar Volunteer Lawyers Program 

P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 3610 1 
Phone (334) 269-1515, exL 301 • Fax (334) 261-6310 • www.alabar.org 

Name 

Address 

Telephone/Fax Number Signature 

I will accept two case referral s In the foll owing areas : 

D Adopllon/legitimations D Bankruptcy 
D Family Law D Real Property 

D Probate D Where you need me 

Get on the list ot very important people. Enroll today!! 
____________ _. 
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NOTICE • 
• 

Recently , the Supreme Court of Alabama appointed a Standing Advisory 

Committee to promulgate Rules of Procedure for the Court of the Judiciary and 

the Judicial Inquiry Commission. The ten members of the committee include an 
appellate court judge , three circuit court judges, three district court judges, and 

two attorneys and one retired Supreme Court Justice . 

A two-day meeting of the committee to receive comments 
is scheduled August 1 and 2, 2002, in the Mezzanine 

Classroom of the Alabama Judicial Building in 
Montgomery, 300 Dexter Avenue. Members of the Alabama 

State Bar are cordially invited to make comments 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. on August 2nd. 

Attorneys who may wish to appear and make comments to the com1nittee should 
contact the Legal Division of the Administrative Office of Courts at 

l-800-392-8077, extension 2-0847, to place them on a list, or if they prefer to sub

mit written comments, to direct them to Robert H. Maddox at the Administrative 

Office of Courts, 300 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, AL 36104-3741. 
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lntroducti on 
The fcdernl grand jury is the mo,1 powerful weapon in the 

prosecutor\ arsenal. As w:is dc:ir in the grnnd jury investigation 
of Bill Clinton. then: are virtllllily no limits 10 the grand jury's 
rc3Cb. The grnnd jury can go in dircc1ions never envisioned 
when Ille inves1igalion begins (for example. from lhc 
Whilcwnier investigation 10 1hc Lewinsky = scandal). 

For mo.11. nn encounter with Lhc grontl jury process is a for
eign 1111d unwelcomed expcriericc. TI1e u·iggcring evem is usual
ly tho ,ervicc of n grand jury subpocnn for either documents or 
persoonl testimony. Any grund jury investlgotlon should be con
sidered n serious ll1llllor thnt demands immcdinie auention. 
pn:p.irtllion mnd plaMing. This is espcc:,ally true when \be Ul\'CS
ugation coocems • corporation. 

The Grand Jury Process 
A. Gm11d J11ry Power;; 

The grond jury hns the '"dunl function of de1ennining if prob
able cause exists to believe that Lhe cnme has been commitwd 
and of protecting \be citizens agwnst unfo11ndcd criminal prose· 
cu11011s:·· To carry out its dual funcuon. Lhe grnnd jury hns Lhe 
outhon1y to subpoena witnesses to 1c--11fy and to produce physi• 
cul and documentory evidence.' 111c grnnd jury's power also 
extend, 10 non-lcslimonial evidence ~uch ns voice exemplars 
and hundwriting exemplnrs.' 111c uu1hori1y to rcque.~t documcnls 
nnd 1cstlmoninl nud non-1esti111oni11I evidence lasts as long as 
the grnnd jury continues hs invcs1lg:11ion. 

The grand jury bus the power 10 serve subpoenas on any per
son, legal entity or corpomlion.• Service of a subpoena on :, cor
pomtion moy be effected by serving an officer or managing 
ngcn1 for the corporation.' 

B. Umitatiofl.f 011 Grand Jury Subpoe11a PoM•er 

Despite the ,'llS\ scope of dlC grand jury·s subpoena power. it 
i, not without limitations. It is innppropriate to issue n gmnd 
jury subpoena for the purpose of: 

I. gulhering evidence for o civil case•: 

2. prcpuring for trial [No1c: Once tile grand jury hns n:1un1cd 
nn indicllll<e:nl agninsl n dcfendrui~ n prosecutor mny nol 
use tbe grand jury to gather additional evidence ror trial or 
lO "'lock-in" a witness·~ ICStimony, unless additional 
charges are anticipa1"d ,n 1hc in,-cstigation'): 

3. h:irassing or intimidating tl1e reeipien1 of tbe ,ubpoena: 

4. m,·estignting cnscs not tn tllnt venue; or 

5. compelling a witness·• appcnr:mce nl a U.S. Auomey's 
office for !he sole purpose or condutling un interview.' 

C. Chafle11geJ lo the Actio1,s of a Gra11d Jury 

Challenges lo u grond jury's ac.lions are rnrely succes.,ful. A 
grand jury is designed 10 :acl mdcpcndemly and wiilloot the con
stmmts of '"technical. proccduml nnd cvidentiary rules govern 
ing lhc conduct of cnmin~I !rials.'~ A grnnd jury may initiotc :rn 
investigation on mere .. suspicion." without a showing of probtt· 
ble cnuse.•• 

Once n grand jury decides u, lndic1, ii is exln:mcly difficuh to 
gc1 1hc indictment dismissed. Couns dismiss indic1mcn1s only 
In flagrant cases. The movn111 must be able 10 show 1h111 prose-
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cutorial misconduct "substantially influenced" tbe grand jury's 
decision to indict. or that there is "grave doubt" that the deci
sion to indict wa., free from the substantial innuence of such 
misconduct." This task becomes even more difficult when the 
movant is unable to pierce the grand jury 's veil to obtain the 
information neressary to show that misconduct occurred. 

Couns arc more inclined to grant relief shon of dismissing an 
indictment. such as: issuing protective orders; quashing subpoe
nas; suppressiJ1g the grand jury testimony; expunging prejudi
cial language from the indictment; and. in some cases. recom
mending disciplinary action against the prosecutor. A grand jury 
can also be challenged on the grounds of the propriety of the 
selection of the grand jury and the grand jurors' legal qualifica
tions.•: 

D. Motions to Quash 

Ped. R. Crim. P. 17(c) provides that a subpoena may be 
quashed or modified "if compliance would be unreasonable or 
oppressive." A motion to quash a subpoena must be timely. 
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Before making a final determination on whether to quash n sub
poena for documents, the court has the discretion of reviewing 
the documents in can1era. 

Appropriate grounds to quash a subpoena include the following: 

I. The subpoem, seeks information protected by consLitu• 
tional. statutory or common law privileges.'' 

2. TI1e requested information has no relationship to tbe sub-
ject of the grand jury investigation. 

3. The subpoena is overly broad. 

4. The subpoena covers an unreasonable time frnme. 

5. 111c subpoenaed documents ure not described witl1 panic
ularity." 

Motions to quash grand jury subpoenas arc rarely successful. 
For example. in /11 re Gri111d Jury Proceedings 10h11 Doe. Inc. v. 
U.S., 142 F. 3d 14 16 ( I Ith Cir. 1998), a gmndjury issued a sub
poena 10 the former attomey of tl1e targetS of its investigation. 
The district coun denied the targets' motion to quash the sub
poeaa. and the mrgets appealed. The Eleventh Circuit held that 
the appeal was moOL because, by tl1Cll, the auomcy had already 
testified before the grand jury. The Eleventh Circuit rejected U1e 
targets' argument that the district coun could still enjoin the 
grand jury from considering the auomey's testimony. noting 
that the secrecy afforded to grand jury proceedings would make 
an injunction une1tforceable. The coun emphasized the grand 
jury's independence and noted that there are limited means of 
challenging the actions of a grand jury. In dicta, the coun 
observed tbat even if the grand jury was dismissed. the prosecu
tor would not be foresmlled from presenting the same testimony 
10 another grand jury. 

There are. however, instances where constitutional righis will 
override grand jury subpoenas. In the Bill Clinton/Monica 
Lewil!Sky grand jury investigation. independent counsel Ken 
Starr issued a grand jury subpoena to Barnes & Noble, Inc. ro 
produce all itS business records regarding books purchased by 
Lcwlnsk-y. Barnes & Noble filed a motion to quash. arguing that 
the government hntl 10 show both a compelling interest in 
obtaining the subpoenaed information nnd a substantial connec
tion between the material sought and the grand jury's lnvc.~tiga
tion. The court mled that the subpoena implicated First 
Amendment Rights. und held that the government would have 
10 demonstrate more than mere relevance to defeat the motion 
to quash." 

RespondiJJ! to a Grand Jury 
Investigation 

Whenever a corporation is served with a grand jury subpoena, 
general counsel should be contacted inu11cdimcly. If the corpo
ration is without a general counsel, the company's regular out
side counsel should be contacted. If neither general counsel nor 
the company's regular outside counsel has white collar criminal 
law experience, an attorney with such experience should be 
consulted. 



A. /)<1ermi11e the Narun of the lm·esrigation 

( I) Lerun What You Can From lhc Subpoena 
Often the documents requested will provide some idea 
of 1he direc1ion of lhe grond jury investigation. 
Sometimes the panicular inclividunls subpoenaed 10 1es-
1ify before lhe grand jury can ulso provide insight into 
the focus of the investigntlon. 

(2) Con1ac1 the Assistant United S1111cs Auomcy (AUSA) 
The AUSA assigned 10 lhc invcs1ig;uion should be con
u1e1cd ns soon as possible. The reasons for lhe conmc1 
nrc twofold: (i) lO report cou~<1eJ'5 reprc5entation and 
(ii) to determine as much ns possible about the nalure of 
the investigation. 

The AUSA should be advised tlinl until the nature of lhc 
Investigation is fully assessed. counsel represents lhe corporo
lion and itS employees, who should not be conrncted except 
through counsel. While most AUSJ\$ bave a gencml dis1rUS1 of 
such reprcscnmtions. they understand nnd will generally comply 
with their Clhical obligation not to COOIIICt l'Cpn!$COted panics ... 

Nombly, the AUSA is wxkr no legal 01" ethical duty to discuss 
the investigation wilh defense counsel. Within limi111tions. how
ever. most AUSAs will provide some inrom,ntlon. 

As defense counsel, you want to !cum as much as possible 
about the investigation and, it is hoped, 10 develop a Line of 
communication with the AUSA. As u gcncrnl rule. the strategic 
goal is nlwuys to avoid an iodic1me111. convince the AUSA that 
lhe case lacks merit. and, where the clienlfwlmess has crimiruJI 
exposure. obtain immunity. 

Likewise, lhe AUSA also hJtS n stmtcgic goo! during this 
exchange: Cl) 10 find 001 as much as possible from defense 
counsel: and (2) LO show the SIJ'Cngth of the investigation. 

(n) Docu,nents 

With respect 10 discussions with the AUSA about requested 
documents. defense counsel's goals are: 

I. 10 limit the tlmc and scope of the request; 

2. 10 seek n reasonnble extension or time 10 reSpond: and 

3. to obtain an agreement that in lieu of lhe custodian's 
appearance before lhe grand jury. the documents mny be 
produced 10 lhe case agent or delivered to lhe U.S. 
Anomey·s office. 

(b) Witnesses 

With respect tn individuals subpoc.nncd 10 testify before the 
grnnd jury, defense counsel should be Initially interested in 
dctcnnining whether tbc witness i~ a "subject" or "1argc1" of the 
invcs1igntion. A "subject .. is a person "whose conduct is within 
the scope of the grand jury's investigntion:·11 A ··wge1" is n per
son .. :is 10 whom lhe pros<eutor 01" the grand jury has substantial 
evidence linking him or her 10 the commission of a crime and 
wbo. In lhe judgmem of lhe prosecutor, is o putative 
dcfcndunt.''" 

Defense counsel should keep in mind that lhe govcmmcm is 
under no legal obligation 10 info1m a witness that he or she is n 
subject or tnrget of a grand jury invcstigmion. However, if n 
subject or target is subpoenaed 10 testify before the grand jury. 

it is the policy of the Depanmcn1 of Justice 10 advise the wit
ness. either in a fonn anachrd 10 the subpoena or in a separate 
Ie11er. of the genernl subjeci mater or lhe grand jury investiga
tion nnd the witness's l'im, Amendment privilege against selr
inc.riminmion and right to counsel." A witnes.~ who is u mrge1 
will nlso be advised lhnt his or her conduct is being investigated 
for possible violation of fodcrnl criminal Jaw.» 

If the prosttutOr represents 1h01 the individual is a non-111rgc1 
witness. rutd you have conlidence in this represenmtion. the wit
ness can, in lieu of• grand jury oppcarance, be made ovailnble 
for an informal interview. In the ohernatlve, an nffidavit could be 
submined. An effon should be mAdc 10 deteanine. in advnncc. 
the questions tba1 will be asked nnd the documents thot will be 
shown to the witness at the infom1nl interview. You should also 
decide whether 10 allow the interview 10 be tape recorded. 11,is 
is especially impormot where the grand jury is still in session 
und there remains a possibility Ihm the wimess [l]JIY be called 
b:ick before the gmnd jury. WhencVl!r a witness tel.ls his or her 
sl()()' more lh3o once. there is alwnys the possibility that one of 
those ,-ersions could be cc,nstrued as false or misleading. Any 
witness faces the prospect of perjury or obstruction or justice if 
his represcotntions aboot a .. material fact'' 10 the go"emment arc 
considered false or intentionally mislcnding." 

8. Co11/ere11ce With tire Clic111 

Al this formative singe of the Investigation it is crucial that 
defense counsel have a complete and open couvcnmllon with the 
clienlfcorporntion-thnt is. with key reprc5entatlves within lhc 
organimtion. This is crucinl 10 learning the nature of lhe in,-esti
gation nnd pn:serving all of the rig/us :11tendant with the aUOf"· 

ncy-dicru privilege. 
lmmediate consideration should be given as 10 whelher any 

conmcts of interest exist Al the outset. it is often difficull lO 

muke this a.~sessment. Counsel should remain alcn LO poteotinl 
connicL~ until all of the fnctS 11re gathered. 

It is good pmc1icc LO seek separate counsel where sevcrnl 
members of a corpor:otion hnvc been subpoenaed to testify. 
Every purponed "subject." .. target .. or witness with pol<'ntial 
expos= should have sep;,mtc counsel. 

All noo-llltgei witnesses m.,y be represented by lhe 5'lfDe 

counsel. The obvi~ advanmgc of having one attorney rcprc,, 
sent all of the non-1:1rge1 employees is thru it saves COSIJ and 
allows one person lhe opponuo\lty 10 get • hondle on a variety 
or the facts. ll is also good for tl1e mornle of lower-level compa
ny employees, who could feol ~lighted or abandoned during this 
most criticnl period." 

The Alabama Rules of Professional Conduct provide guidance 
with respect 10 the reprcsenttttlon of multiple clients. Rule 1.7 
provides that an :momey may engage in multiple repn:scnmtion 
so long as c:ich client con,cntS, al\cr having been fully infonncd 
of the advanmges and risks. When tcpfCSCDling both lhe corpora, 
tion and ooe or more of its employees. it is a good pmclice 10 
htwc e:ich client to sign a wriucn waiver and consent. 11lc con
sent should include. among other things. an acknowledgment 
thm neither client is aware of 1111y wrongdoing nnd that if adverse 
Interests arise, the employee will be directed 10 seek separate 
counse.l and will not object 10 the original counsel's continued 
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represenuition of the corporation. The corporation should also be 
made aware that the waiver is not absolute and that, despite the 
consent. counsel may still be disqualified." 

Rule l. 13(e) (Organization as Client) provides: 
A lawyer representing an organization may also rep

resent any of its directors. officers. employees. mem
bers. shareholders or other constituents. subject 10 the 
provisions of Rule 1.7. 

Rule 1.13(d) provide.~ that in dealing with the organization's 
directors, officers. empl.oyees and others. counsel for the corpo
ration must fully explain that the organization is the client. 
Counsel should follow n pre-designed introduction wben speak
ing with members of the corporation. The introduction should 
include a statement I.bat: 

I. the corporation is the client; 

2. counsel's role is to learn the facts and to provide legal 
advice to the corpor.ntion; and 

3. discussions are confidential; however. tbe attorney-client 
privilege belongs to the corporation, and it has I.be right 10 

waive the privilege, if it wishes. 

C. Internal /11vestigatio11 

In today's environment. every government investigation. no 
maner how routine it may appear, should be taken seriously. 

w {i.;f . . . . 

·stc,ries . . . . . 

The Alabama Lawyer ,.-. 

is looking for '\var stories" to 

publish in upcoming issues, 

humorous tales and anecdotes about 

Alabama lawyers and judges. Obviously, 

for such stories to be published. they 

must be (a) true, (b) amusing and (c) 

tasteful. Send your reminiscences to: 

The Alabama Lawyer, P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery 36101. 

Be sure to include your name, address and a daytime 

telephone number, in case we need to contact you. 
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Every government investigation requires immediate anention 
and a "game plan," including an intemal investigation. Wbo will 
handle the internal investigation depends on the size and struc
ture or the organization and the nature of the investigation. 

Some corporations lack I.be resources to have an internal 
investigation conducted by outside counsel, and must conduct 
the investigation from within tbe company. Whenever possible. 
however, the investigation should be conducted by outside coun
sel. preferably counsel with white collar defense experience. 
Experienced counsel will have an appreciation of bow to deter
mine the general nature of the govcounent investigation, conduct 
interviews. resolve conflict issues, and preserve and protect the 
rights and privileges of the company and its employees. 

Self-Incrimination Regarding 
the Production of Documents 

Corporations do not have a Fifth Amendment privilege. 
Accordingly, records generated by corporations are not shielded 
by the privilege against self incrimination." Neither a corpora
tion nor its employees may avoid :t grand jury subpoena for 
documents by asserting I.bat the records may expose tbe corpo
ration to criminal liability. 

In In re Grand Jury S11bpoma D01ed April 9. 1996, 87 f. 3d 
1198 (I Ith Cir. 1996), the Eleventh Circuit beld that a custodian 
of records may assen a Pifth Amendment privilege against 
questions related to the location of unproduced documents. The 
court reasoned that 10 compel such testimony would be a direct 
intrusion into the thought processes of I.be custodian. and would 
invade the Fifth Amendment privilege. 

1n United S1a1es v. H11bbell, 53 U.S. 27 (2000), the U.S. 
Supreme Court held that the mere act of producing documents 
under a grand jury subpoena could result in self-incrimination. 
A federal grand jury sining in Lillie Rock issued a subpoena to 
Hubbell for certain records. Hubbell objected on the ground that 
such production would violate his right against self-incrimina
tion. As a result, the government sought and received a grant of 
immunity for Hubbell. who then submiued over I J,000 pages of 
documents in response to the subpoena. Thereafter, a separate 
grand jury sitting in the District of Columbia indicted Hubbell 
for violation of the iax laws. 

Hubbell clain1ed that the second prosecution was a direct 
result of information obtained from the documents he produced 
to the Little Rock grand jury. :md, therefore. was barred under 
Kas1igar v. Uni1etl S1a1es, 46 U.S. 441 (1972), and 18 U.S.C. 
§6002. The government argued I.bat it would not introduce the 
documents it had obtained from the Lillie Rock grand jury, but 
was unable to disclaim I.bat the documents had led to the infor
mation that re-~ulted in the second prosecution. The Coun found 
that Hubbell's production constituted "lestimonial evidence" and 
was therefore subject to the dictates of the Fifth Amendment 

1n contrast, in Bra:.we/1 v. U.S.. 487 U.S. 99 ( 1998), ~,e Court 
held that there is no Pif1ll Amendment privilege against the pro
duction of colJX)ration records by a corporate representative, rea
soning I.hat corporations are artificial entities and can only oper-



me 1hrough their agents 11nd reprcscntmives. Courts hnvc also 
round llm the ncl of compelling lhe corpornie c:us1odinn 10 iden
tify documenlS produced does nOI violnie the Fifth Amendment 
privilege." On lhc 0100 h:m<l in /11 re Gmnd Jury lmporn,kd on 
April 6. 1993. 869 P. Supp. 298 (D.N.J. 1994), the coun found 
1hn1 n grand jury witness could noi be oompeUed 10 provide the 
requisi1c infonnn1io11 that would allow 1he subpoenned docu
mcnis 10 tit within the business 
n:cotds excepllon 10 the henrsay 
rule. The coon held 1hat testimony 
rcquir,,d under Fcdcnll Rules or 
Evidence 803(6) "mny require a 
cus1odian to divulge personal 
knowledge of the 1ype of business 
conducted nnd routine praaice or 
lhc oorporatioo.fl and that by such 
an admission the custodian may 
incriminate himself. Id. 

Appearance 
Before the 
Grand Jury 

In nn nnicle appearing in USA 
Today regarding the grand jury. the 
authors astutely noted: "Appearing 
before a grand jury is intimidating, 
even 1.errifying. and unlike any 
oilier proceeding known 10 the 
American judicio.l ~ysu,m.'"" In n 
grand jury proceeding, the prose
cutor sets the ogcnda and controls 
tJ1e order of appearance." Most 
notably. the prosecu1or is under 110 

obligation to present exculpatory 
evidence 10 the grand jury." 

A person always. and in all SCI· 
tings, has n right to :issett his or het 
1mvilege agains1 sclf-incrlmina-
1ion." The righ1 should be asserted 
if 1here is even the sligh1est possibilily of criminal exposure." 

It is good prnctice nod professional courtesy, especially where 
there has been open communica1ion betwttn defcn.~ cowucl and 
the AUSA.10 advis<: the AUSA that a wimcss will assen hil. or 
her Fifth Amendment privilege if called and questioned before 
the grand jury. At 1h01 point, the AUSA must make a stro1cgic 
decision as to whether 10 seek immunity for lhe witness. 

Before seeking o grunt of immunicy, a prosecutor may some
times request a proffer. The proffer can come from either the wit
ness or defense <lOURS"I. It is preferable for the proffer to come 
from defense counsel. tr defense co11nsel is credible and honest in 
dealing will, !he prosecutor, lhe prosecutor will usually :1cccp1 
such u proffe1'. 11 $hould be noted 1hu1 while the proffer cnnno1 be 
used against the witness in a subsequent prosecution. ~1e prosccu-

1ion is n<JI precluded from pul'lluin.g leads nnd using tba1 infonno
tion If 1he wilnt:$$ later coniradicis earlier sm1emenis. 

A. Fomis o/ Jmmu11i1y 

There are four basic forms of immunity: 

I. Use lmmunjty. Under ·~,sc immunity," n wiroess's com· 
pclled testimony cannot be used 
against tbe witness in a subsequent 
criminal prosecution. so long as the 
testimony is tnnhfuJ. The prosecutor 
may, however. use information 
obiained from independent sources. 
For example, in U.S. "· Pielitgo, 135 
F. 3d 703 (I Ith Cir. 1998). lhe dcfcn
dam entered in10 a proffer agreement 
in return for use immunity. The gov· 
cmmen1 subsequently prosecuied lhe 
defendanL After the defendant refused 
10 1cs1ify, the govcmmen1 rescinded 
ilS plea agreement. The defendant was 
Inter convicted. After an evidcntiory 
bearing. the trial coun found lhat lhc: 
govemmen1 had 001 violated the plea 
agreement because it was able 10 
show 1ba1 the infonnation used to 
prosecute 1he defendant was ob1nincd 
from indcpcndcnl sources. The 
Eleventh Circuit affirmed. noiing 1h31 
the government had specifically 
n:served lhe right in the plea agree,. 
ment to pursue investigative lends 
derived from the defendant's prof
fered staiemcnts and to use any s-uch 
deriv.1tivc evidence against her. The 
coun concluded thni even though the 
government could not directly use the 
defendant's proffered s1a1emcnts 
against her. it wa., well wilhln its 
righu to use evidence deri,'ed from 
her stntements-te.~timony from a wil
ness who had been identified by the 
dcfendnn1 in her proffer-in the prose
culion. 

2. Tronsactional hnmunhy." With 1ninsnctional immunity, • 
witness is prolectcd against a subscqucn1 criminal prose
cution for the subJcct maner or the immunity. In other 
words. the witness is afforded full. complete immunity. 
Under use immunity, in contrast. a prosecutor mny still 
bring charges agnins1 tJ,e wirnc.1s for the underlyiug 
crime, so long ns the information is independeoUy 
obtained. A pro5CCUlor may also bring cha,ges for perjury 
and false statement_ 

3. Jpfonnal lmmupjJy. lnform!ll immunity refers 10 agree
ments or con1rac1s between the prosecution and defense 
counsel. This fonn of immunity is ofien ihe result of o 
proffer. and re.~ts with the confidence the prosecution h:is 
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in the infonnntlon supplied by either defense counsel or 
the witness. 

4. Ac1;0[-Produc1jon lmmunjJy. Thi5 immunity primarily 
ref en to production of business records by o sole pl'Qpri
erorship in response 10 n subpoena. u This immunity docs 
001 pl'O{ect corporate or panncrship records. 

8. lmmunily Ord~r,; 

When a witness refuses to testify, lbc AUSA may seek ft 
motion to compel. but must first oblllin a &mnl of 1ransnctlonal 
immunity foe the witness. NOie that DOJ mu:.t approve the 
request foe immunity under 18 U.S.C. ~3 ." OOJ will often 
approve such a rcquesi ba.<ed on a wi1nw's n,poned refusal or 
likely refusal 10 testify bnscd on the privilege uguinst sclr
incrirninmion. The s1a1u1c provides that the coun must issue the 
order of Immunity upon npplication by the U.S. AUomcy." 

Once the AUSA receives nn order compelling u witness to 
testify, the AUSA will bring the witness back before the gmnd 
jury and ask him whether, despite the immunity order. he still 
insists on asserting his Fifth Amcudmcm right. If the response is 
in the affirmative, the foreperson or the AUSA will rend the 
compulsion order und nguin request the wi111css 10 respond to 
the grnnd jury's questions. A witncs.~·s failure to comply can 
subject the witness 10 con1emp1 charge.,. 

There are i:wo forms of co111cmp1-c ivll ond criminal. Under 
civil contempt ( 18 U.S.C. §401). u witness moy be lncarcernted 
for the life of the gmnd Jury, but In no event for longer thon six 
months. The wiu,css c11n purge himself or herselr of tJ,c civil 
coolemp1 by complying with the compulsion order. 

Undercriminnl contempt ( 18 U.S.C. §401 ru,d Fed. R. Crim. 
P. 42). a witness subject 10 contempt Is punishable by line or 
imprisonment (but not both a line nnd Imprisonment). or n fine 
and probation. A witness charged with criminal con1cmp1 can
not purge him.~ or herself or the contempt by agreeing to tcs
tlfy. The ooun may impose u sentence of up 10 si,o( months.• 

It is also good practice to try to get lOClll authorities lo grant 
immunity 10 a witness testifying before the grand jury, or at 
least a promise from the AUSA Md the mgcnlS that the fcderol 
authorities will not dissemmn1e the witness's testimony 10 the 
local authorities. 

C. lnstrucnons to 1'1tntsscs 

(I) Pre-Appeamnce Conference 

Before a witness nppcnrs before the grand jury, counscl 
should provide the witness with some basic instructions on giv
ing gmnd jury testimony. Those instrucuons should include the 
following: 

I. While counsel cnnno1 be present in the gmnd jury room. 
the wiuicss hns the righ1 to confer with counsel. who 
should be seated outside of the gmnd j ury room. 

2. The witness should be careful not to disclose matters pro
tected by the attomey-cllcnt privilege. J>rosecutors hove 
become increasingly aggressive nboul questioning wit• 
nesses about mr,uers pro1ec1cd by the 1irivilcge; some 
couns view any disclosure as a waiver or ull nMrney
client informn1ion." 
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3. The wiuicss has the right 10 confer with counsel on any 
question. 

4. Don't be evasive. 

S. Don't a,guc. 

6. Don't overstate or understate. 

7. Answer the questions. 

8. Avoid speech making: it could lead 10 disclosure of nuor
ney--client and work product ITUltcrial. 

In providing the above instructions, counsel must be careful 
to OC\'er coach a witness 10 evade questions. Counsel should 
also be aware that Ibey nre not immune from ob<truetion of jus
tice charges. 

(2) Debriefing 

As soon as the witness comes ou1 of the gmnd jury, counsel 
should ask the witness 10 Ust all of the mn11crs 1hn1 he or she 
was questioned about. Review those maners with the witncs,. 
nod follow up within a day or 1wo 10 sec if ndditionnl points 
have been recalled. This exercise will aid in learning mo,·c 
about the direction of the grand jury's investiga1ion. 

D. Grom/ Ju ry Secrecy 

Grand jury secrecy extends nm only to testimony bcrore the 
grand jury. but also 10 the identity of the wimesi;cs called before 
the gmnd jury and documcn~~ produced U) the grand jury. The 
oniy individuals allowed in tlic grand j ury room nre (i) 
attorneys for the government; (ii) witnesses under ex1unin,uio11; 
(iii) interpreters; (iv) stenographers; nnd (v) operators or rcco,'d
ing devices. Only grand jurors may be present while the grnnd 
jury is delit>,,mting or voting." 

Witnesses. however. are free 10 discuss their testimony with 
anyone. Also. there is no prohibition against one witness confer
ring with other witnesses who have been subpoenaed 10 testify 
before the grand jury. Wbile the grand jury secrecy lows do not 

prevent the witness from discussing his oe her own 1~1lmony 
with others. those discussions arc not protected by any privi
lege. When discussing their testimony with ochers. witncs.es 
should m:ikc C\'er)' cffoct 10 avoid the appearance of nny affcmpl 
10 alter testimony oe to create any misleading tesrimony. Again. 
such elfons can lead to charges of obstruction of justice. 

Conclusion 
The grand jury has enormous power, and noy grand jury inves

tigation should be lllken seriously. especially when your client Is 
the focus. Advising a client during a gmnd jury lnvcstigmion 
requires a quick understanding of 1he nature or the inves1igation 
nnd n continuing effon 10 avoid con0ic1s and 10 preserve and pro
tect all rights ru,d privileges. Remember, your job is nm over until 
the gmnd jury concludes its investigation and repons thnt ii will 
001. pursue 1he mat1er any funber, or the stotute of limitation 
expires. Until then, keep up your gu:u'd. • 
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The Alabama State Bar Lawyer Referral Service can provide you with an excellent means of earning a 
living; so it is hard to believe that only three percent of Alabama attorneys participate in this service! 
LRS wants you to consider joining. 

Toe Lawyer Referral Service is not a pro bono legal service. Attorneys agree to dlarge no more than $25 for 
an Initial consultation, not to exceed 30 minutes. If, after the consultation, the attorney decides to accept the 
case, he or she may then charge his or her normal fees. 

In addition to earning a fee for your service, the greater reward is that you will be helping your fellow 
citizens. Most referral dients have never contacted a lawyer before. '(our counseling may be all that is 
needed, or you may offer further services. No matter what the outcome of the initial consultation, the 
next time they or their friends or family need an attorney, they will come to you. 

For more Information about the LRS, contact the state bar at (800) 354-6154, letting the receptionist 
know that you are an attorney Interested In becoming ,a member of the Lawyer Referral Service. Annual 
fees are $100, and each member must provide proof of professional liability Insurance. 
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The Alaba,na Center for Dispute Resolution 
thanks the following mediators who performed 
pro bono mediations in 2001. 

Joy L. Aldridge, esq. 

Hon. Danie l B. Banks, Jr. 
Kaye M. Barbaree 

Richard W. Beil, esq. 

William K. Bell, esq. 

Steven A. Benefie ld, esq. 

Hon. Clyde Alan Blankenship 

Jane J. Bloemetjie, MA 
Lee W. Bordon, esq. 

Richard 0. Brook-s, esq. 

Hon . Quentin Brown 

Robiu L. Burrell, esq. 

Hon. Terry L. Butts 

Malcolm N. Cannichae l, esq. 

Pbilli p Chancey, esq. 

James L. Clark, esq. 

Frances Roberts Clements, esq . 

Joseph L. Coker, esq. 

William D. Coleman, esq. 

Pamela Gooden Cook, esq. 

Ramona C. Cox 

Samuel N. Crosby, esq. 

Joseph W. Davenpo rt, esq . 

Hon . John W Davis 

Char les L. Denab urg, esq. 

Kenneth F. Dunham, esq. 

Char les J. Flemin g, esq . 

Michae l F. Fo,d, esq. 

Edward M. George, esq . 

James P. Green, esq. 

Hank Hawkins, esq. 

Claire Suzanne Holland. esq. 

Christophe r J. Hughes, esq . 

Leslie M. Kahn, MSW 

Hon. John Karrh 

Douglas L. Key, esq. 
Karl Kirkland, PH.D. 

Thomas B. Kli.nner, esq . 

Sarnmye 0 . Kok, esq. 

John R. Lavette, esq. 

Hon. Lionel L. Layden 

Barry C. Leavell, esq. 

Debra Black Leo, esq. 

Edwin K. Livingston , esq. 

Michael B. Maddox, esq. 

Rodney A. Max, esq. 

John P. McClusky , esq. 

Hon. Edward B. McDennott 

Thoma s McPherson , Jr. 

Edward P. Meyerson, esq. 

Allau L. Morton , esq. 

Robert H. Mudd, Jr., esq . 

Amy K. Myers, esq. 

Walter M. Northcutt, esq. 

Ezra B. Perry , Jr., esq . 

Abner P. Powell , III, esq. 

Cary I P. Privett, esq. 

Michael C. Quillen , esq . 

Hon. Daniel J. Reynold 

Ferris S. Ritchey, III, esq. 

Sandra H. Segall, LPC 

Fero H. Singer, esq. 

Hon. John D. Snodg.ass 

Alyce Manley Spruell, esq. 

Donald N. Spurrier, esq. 

W. Janet Stafford 

Charles A. Stewart , III, esq. 

Terry L. Taylor 

Robert T. Thetford , esq . 

Hon. H. RandalJ Thoma s 

Wayne P. Turner, esq. 

Michael E. Upchurch, esq. 

Glenn G. Waddell, esq. 

Michae l B. Walls, esq. 

Patricia D. Warner, esq. 

Alex W. Zoghby, esq. 

Alabama 
Mediation 
and 
Arbitration 
Training 

All in-Stale mediation courses. 
except those noted with an asterisk. 
have been reviewed by the Center as 
approved training that could qualify 
an individual for registration on the 
Nabama State Coun Mediator 
Roster. However, please review the 
Mediator Standards and Registration 
Procedures 10 rnake sure the course 
hours listed will satisfy the registra
tion requirements. Applicants must 
meet all die requiremenis as stated 
in the Mediator Standards and 
Registration 

Procedures. lf you are a lawyer, 
please call r.be Alabama State Bar 
CLE Office to make sure the course 
has been approved. (334) 269-1515. 

July 29-31. Montgomery, 
Mediation Process and the Skills of 
Conflict Resolution. 20+ hours. 
Litigation Alternatives. (Troy Smith, 
esq.) 1-800-ADR-PIRM. 

September 12-14, s;nningham. 
Mediation Process and the Skills of 
Contlic1 Resolution. 20+ hours. 
Litigation Alternatives. (Troy Smith. 
esq.) 1-800-ADR-flRM. 

September 26-30, Binningham, 
Family and Divorce Mediation. 
Atlanta Divorce Mediators, Inc., 
(Elizabeth Manley, M.Ed., J.D .. 
Kathryn Marth. M.A.) (800) 862-
1425. CLE 40 hours. 

November 6-8. Montgomery, 
Mediation Process and the Skills of 
Conflict Resolution. 20+ hours. 
Litigation Alternatives. (Troy Smith, 
esq.) 1-800-ADR-FIRM. 

Decemb er 5-7 , Birmingham. 
Mediation Process and the Skills of 
Conflict Resolution. 20+ hours. 
Litigation Alternatives. (1'roy Smith, 
esq.) 1-800-ADR-FIRM. 
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ALABAMA 'S FORGOTTEN JUSTICES: 

John McKinley and 
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John A. Campbell 
When asked to name a United Swtes Supreme Court justice 
who hailed from Alabama , the name "Hugo Black " quickly 
crosses the lips of most attorneys. The senator and justice from 
Birmingham left an indelible imprint on American judicia l 
history. Hugo Black, howeve,; was not the only Alabamian to 
serve on the U.S. Supreme Cou11. John McKinley served as a 
justice from 1837 until his death in 1852, and John A. 
Campbell served from 1853 until 1861, when the Civil War 
prematurely eruled his service on the bench. This article 
examines the lives of each of these two men in turn. 

Ill J \.\/LS I \OU\. JR 

John McKinley 
John McKinley was born May l , 1780 

in Culpepper County. Virginia. He later 
moved with bis parents to Kentucky. 
where he read for and was accepted into 
the Keotucky bar. McKinley's involve
ment in a duel, however, propelled him 
unexpectedly from Danville, Kentucky 
to Huntsville, Alabama. Capitalizing on 
the legal opponunities that awaited him 
in the young Alabama Territory. 
McKinley established a successful law 
practice. This success enabled him to 
build a LwO•Story Georgian brick man
sion now known as ihe Weeden House. 
It was also in Hu111sville thaL McKinley 
made bis first foray imo politics by 
obtaining a seat in the Alabama state 
legislature in 1820. 

McKinley's interests io Nonh Alabama 
ex.tended beyond law and politics. Joining 
with six other prominent citizens of oonh· 
em Alabruna. be becan1e a trustee in the 
Cypre.~ L.1nd Company and promoted the 
development of the town of Florence. In 
suppon of ~1is venture, McKinley moved 
his law practice and his family 10 Floreuce 
in 1821, where he built for his family an 
impressive three-story brick ho,ne over
looking the shoals of the Tennessee River. 
From Florence, McKinley oversaw a size
able financial empire rhat included planta
tions across northwest Alabama, property 
in Memphis and Loui.sville, a number of 
inns, several grist mills. and ownership in 
the ferry which crossed the Tennessee 
River. In Florence, Mc Kinley went by the 
honoriJic name "Major McKinley." An 
acquaiatance described him as "stout, 



finc,lool::ing .. . of e:isy m:111ners." Others 
were less kind. referring dcrish-.,Jy lO him 
a., ·,he Ari.~tocraL"· 

Despite his financial and socinl success
es. trogedy awaited McKinley in Florence. 
McKinley"s first wife, the fonncr Julianna 
Bryun of Philadclphia. PcnnsylV11J1ia. was 
gored by a pet deer on the grounds of 
their borne. She died soon lhcreafu:r in 
1822 ut I.he ngeof20. This wa.~ a great 
loss for Mc!Gnley. Julianna hrul brought • 
rcmnrxnble degree of culnrrc and cducn
tlon 10 the young city. She hnd. for exam
ple, established the first choir in Florence 
at the f'ir,;1 Presbyterian Church. 

Two yC11$ after Ju.lillnn:l 's death. 
Mc!Gnley married his second wife. 
Eli7Abcth Armistead. Elizabeth was a 
native of Loudoun County, Virginia, where 
she was a w1ird of fuwre president John 
Tyler ond a neighbor of Jnmcs Monroe. 
EUwbeth's political and social connec
tions served McKinley wcll in his 
latcr -1 inlO nruiOlllll politics. 
Elizabeth also continued the cuhural 
and educn1io11al trends SCI by her 
predecessor in the McKinley 
household. She imported u J'lrcnch 
governess lO supervise the 
McKinley children. and, in the 
manner or wealthy Alabamians or 
tho tune. CSlllblished • school for 
lheir children and those or their 
ncighbon;. Less cypic:tlly. llie 
McKinleys also provided u school 
for ll1cir slaves' children in II brick 
cow shed behind their home. 

In 1826. Mc!Gnley achieved national 
prominence when he ~fully ran 10 
fill the unexpired Senate tcnn of Herny 
Cbrunbers. who had died in office. During 
this brief stint as a senator, McKinley 
worked 10 reform federal loud policies to 
protect smnll landholders against the perils 
of speculnlion. He also succeeded in tmns· 
ferring title of 400.000 ocl'C$ or fcdcrnl 
public lands within Ah\b:lma to the Slllle 
for 1he purpose or irnJlro'"t!lllent or wau:r
wnys nnd roads. McKJnley's effons led to 

tl1e cons1nrction of the first Muscle Shoals 
Cnnal, which opened the Tennessee River 
to nnvign1ion beyond the shoals or 
Florence. 

In 1831. Governor Gabriel Moore suc
cessf11lly challenged McKinley for 
McKinley's U.S. Senate SC:41. Despite 
1hn1 defeat, McKinley won a scat in the 
Alnbnmn legislature that same year. He 
was elected 10 the U.S. Mouse or 
Rcprescnuuives a yeru-later, where he 

joined the mnks of Andrew Jackson's 
supponcrs and became an ally of James 
Polk ruid Manin Vru, Buren. McKinley 
served in the House for four years, but 
dl-cided not to seek re-election in 1836. 
Instead. he returned 10 Alubnmn 10 serve 
once agnin in the sl31e legislmurc. In 
1837. he sucettded in drfo;iting Moore 
nnd rcchlimed bis seat in the U.S. Senate. 

De5pitc his senatorial campaign. 
McKinley had been WOl'king behind the 
SCCl1(:S with his eyes on 11nother prize: one 
of two newly-created United S1.n1es 
Supreme Court sears. l1le Jwo new seats 

Jolu1 At,:KJ11/4y 
,\~""' 0,1', It/ Aldiva un:I lt uJtJ,Y. 11,tr,,ir,oo,w,y. AiatxJNWJ 

c.xpandcd the IOOl! number of justices from 
SCVCII IO nine. A fellow Alnl>runiM. 
WiUiam Smith. bad earlier refused a nomi
nntion for that seru. and McKinley suc
ceeded in con,•inclng Prc$ident Martin Van 
Buren 10 nominate him 10 the Roger 
Toney-led Supreme Coun in 1838. At that 
time. Supreme Court justices were also 
responsible for bearing fcdernl roses within 
an assigned circuit pursuant 10 the 
Judici:uy Act of 1789. Mc!Gnley's initial 
tcnitory included parts of Alab=. 
Mississippi, Louisiana nnd all or Arkansas. 

McKinley's work on the Supreme 
Coun left liule mark on history. He wrote 

only 18 llllljority opinions and 11 limi1cd 
number of concuning nnd dissenting 
ones. mruiy of them rcOccting his pro
states' -rights views. In Groves " 
S/auglrtu, 40 U.S. 449 ( 1841 ), he dis
sented from the majority ond mnin1ained 
that a Mississippi consthmionnl restric
tion on the imponn1ion of slaves was 
valid. In Po/lord,,. HagM, 44 U.S. 2 12 
( I S45), he agreed with the arguments 
udvnnccd by Alabama nuorncy and future 
justice John A. Campbell in holding that 
submerged waterfrouL lnnd belonged 10 
the sm1es and nor the fcdeml government. 

In :iddition to his work in Washington. 
Mc!Gnlcy devoced much of ltis time 10 
1111,-cling his circuit throughout the old 
Southl'esl. He once estillllltcd that be had 
10 1111vcl m least 10,000 miles a year 10 

meet his circuit responsibilities. His cir-
cuit, tho Ninth, was llJC lnrge.~1 or the 
judicinl circuits. and he CQmplllioed 

bitterly 10 Congress abom the expens
es or this tra,'Cl :llld or such perils as 
yc.llow fev"" McKinley was not 
alone in complnining 10 Congress 
about the demands of the justices' 
circuit riding. It WtL~ o common 
source of unhappiness nmong his 
fcllow justlccs. and early justices 
bad C\'CO agreed lO lnkc ll reduc
tion in salary if Congress would 
appoint separnlC circuit judges. 
Congress, in the belief 1hm the cir

cuit riding perfonncd 011 essential 
1nsk in bringing federal authority and 

nn1ionnl political views 10 the dismn1 
reaches of I.he young republic, rcftL~ 

the justices' picas and did not officially 
end the practice until 1911. 

It was while serving ns a circuit judge 
thn1 McKinley ruled on o seri(:S of cases 
Ihm smnned the business and CQmmerciaJ 
community for which he is best remem
bered. As his fellow Justice Joseph Story 
described McKinley's b.a.ndiwork; ~My 
brother, MclGnley. has recently made a 
most sweeping dcci5ion in the Circuit 
Coun or Alabama which has frighlened 
half the lawyers and all the corpormions of 
ihe country out of ~1eir proprieties. He has 
held that u corporation crcuted in one state 
has no power 10 contract (or, ii would 
seem. C\'cn 10 ac!) in any Other WIie, either 
directly or by an agcnL So banks. insur
ance comJ)3llies, manufac:iuring compa
nies, etc. hove no cnp:icity 10 lnlce or dis
count notes in another State, or to under
write policies or 10 buy or sell goods." 
These cases were quickly appealed to the 
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Supreme Coun. where McKinley's deci
sion was reversed in Bank of Augusta v. 
Earle, 38 U.S. 5 19 (1839). 

McKillley's travel on his circuit took a 
10U on his healtb. and in 1842 he moved 
10 Louisville, Kentuck-y. where he had 
strong ties due to his mothers family. Ln 
Louisville, which is located on the Ohio 
River. he was also bcner positioned to 
take advantage or that city's water traJls
ponation as he shuuled between 
Washington, D.C. and llis circuit responsi
bilities. Surprisingly, despite the demands 
on his time imposed by his circuit riding, 
McKinley foWld lime 10 pursue more 
business interests as a member or die firm 
of Clari<, Churchill, and Company. which 
manufactured hemp baggiJlg and rope. 

A decade later. in 1852. McKinley died 
at the age of 72. still serving as a justice. 
During his tenure, his numerous absences 
from bis assigned circuits had initated his 
conslltucnts and fellow justices, and his 
unimpressiveaumber of opinions caused 
future historians to label bim "probably 
the lciL~l outstanding of the members of 
the Taney Coun." Nevenbeless. Chief 
Justice Taney eulogized him as "a sound 
i:,wyer. fuilhful and assiduous . .. He was 
frank and f'irn1 in his social interoow'Se. as 
well as in the discharge of his judicial 
duties. And no man could be more free 
from guile, or most honestly endeavor 10 
ful[tll the obligations which bis office 
imposed upon him." 

McKinley's death created a vacancy on 
1hc Supreme Coun that incumbent 
President Millard Fillmore struggled 10 fill. 
He searched ia vain for a follow Whig 10 
!ill 1he vacanl scaL bul the Republican 
majority in Congress was not abou1 10 

allow a lame-duck presidenl 10 instaU 
ano1her Whig. In quick succession. 
Fillmore nominated. and Congrc.~~ reject
ed. ~1ree nominees. Tune finally ran out on 
Pillmore. Franklin Pierce. Fillmore's suc
cessor. was inaugurated in March of 1853 
and wasied no lime in nominating another 
Alllbamian. John A. Campbell, for Ille seaL 

John A. Campbell 
John A. Campbell was born June 24, 

181 l in Washington. Georgia. A child 
prodigy, he graduated from Franklin 
College (la1er the University of Georgia) at 
lhe age of 14. Upon graduation. Ounpbell 
received a nomination 10 West Poim from 
Secreuuy of War John Calhoun. He joined 
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the olher new cadets on the plain over
looking the Hudson in the spring of 1825. 
One or his fellow Southerners in the class 
of 1829 was a young Virginian wW1 a far 
more acclaimed rendevous with history: 
Roben E. Lee . 

Campbell, however, was 1101 deslined 
10 graduaie with his class. His father died 
suddenly at lhe begianing of CampbelJ's 
firsi class year. Soon 1hereafler, claims 
on their father's estale for missing gov
ernmental funds funher compoW1ded the 
surviving Campbells' problems. The 
famiJy fell on hMd financial Limes. 

With bis fan1ily facing impoverishment. 
Campbell resigned from ~ie Corps of 
Cadels in 1828 and returned home. 
Joining an uncle in Florida, he read .law 
bu1 undenook no fom1al legal training. 
Nevenheless. Campbell gained admittance 
to the Florida bar within a year. Re111ming 
10 Georgia, he was admiued 10 the Georgia 
bar. Given bis youlh-Campbcll was still 
only 18-his admission required a special 
acl of the state legislu1ure. 

Soon thereafter, Campbell moved west 
down the Federal Road 10 the frontier town 
of Mon1gomery, Alabama Ln Mon1gomery, 
Campbell met and soon rnarri.ed Anne 
Goldthwai1e, the daugh1er of a promiiient 
Montgomery family. He formed a success· 
ful Jaw pru111ership with her brother- all 
before reaching the age of 20. 

Campbell's new law practice enjoyed a 
string of successes, ahhough his practice 
was briefly interrupted by lhe Creek War 
of L836. He served as the adjutant general 
for the s1a1e's militia forces during Illa! 
brief conflict. Although bis miliiary service 
was limited. be was nevenheless able 10 
parlay it imo a seal on the state legislarure 
in 1836. Can1pbeU soon grew disenchaated 
wilh stale poli1ics. After one panicularly 
frustrating week, he wrote. "'The last week 
bas glided away in doing nothing. We have 
passed no bills of genuine in1portance into 
law. We have discussed no mailers of gen
uine interest. Whal will we do?" When 
Cwpbell's last term expired in 1843. he 
opted not 10 seek re-election. 

During his tenure in lhe legislature, 
Campbell moved his wife, two children, 
and his law practice to Mobile. Ln Mobile. 
be dove iato a sea or lucrative land dis
pute case-~. Campbell's strict work ethic, 
complemented by his impressive intellec
tual abilities aad rigorous aitention 10 
detail and preparation. earned 1he young 
la,vyer an impressive string of victories in 
the counroom. Explaining his approach to 

practicing his craf1, Campbell expounded 
that. in his view, an auorney's preparation 
should focus on ''the petition. demand, or 
the opposition. or defense of his client. 
the appropriate testimony, the principles 
applicable, the precedents that have been 
esrnblished, the precise and panicular 
question to be decided, and the reasons 
for a paniculur decision." A colleague tes
tified 10 Campbell's dedication in this 
regard: "[His] success at 1he bar was the 
result of patient laborious industry . .. 
I He] went to the bottom of everything ~1a1 
required his auention, and shrank from no 
drudgery thai was necessary to accom• 
plish his pu'l'()ses." 

Applying these principles 10 pmctice, 
Campbell achieved 11a1ional prominence 
while handling a mm1ber of such cases 
iJ1volving submerged lands along the 
Mobile waterfront. At issue in these cases 
was the question or whether 1he Uni1ed 
Stales govemnienl as the successor to the 
Spanish crown in Mobile, or those citizens 
who had received land grants from Spain, 
owned such land. Sizeable amounts of 
money were at stake. One such piece or 
property was valued at $88,000-in 1842 
dollars. During these cases. Campbell 
advanced the concept of "original sover
eignty." According 10 Campbell, stmes such 
as Alabama, which entered the Union after 
the original 13 stales. e,tjoyed 1he same 
original sovereignty as had the original 13. 
The federal govemnient, therefore, had no 
right 10 dictate the disposal of property 
wi1hin lllosc stales once 1hose states were 
admiued 10 the union. h was a concept 
seized upon by states· rights activists 10 
advance laier arguments regarding other 
types of property. such as slaves. 

This ideological contribution 10 the 
suu~· right'\ n1oventent ,vas some,vhat 
ironic, for Can1pbell was initially no 
secessionisL His suppon of Andrew 
Jackson during ~1e Nullification Crisis of 
1832 had earlier demonstraled his pro
Union sympathies. Modem biographers 
credi1 Campbell's position more to ,.calous 
clieni advocacy than to anti-Unionist senti
ments. Like many modcra1e Southerners, 
however, polarizing evenis such as the 
Mexican War. the Wilmot Proviso, and the 
agitation of the Free Soil Party and radical 
abolitionisis caused him 10 increasingly 
question the Soulll's future role ,Yi~tin an 
seemingly hostile Union. 

As argumenls regarding slavery and 
states' righ1s issues progressed from a 
simmer to a boil, Campbell's fellow 



Alab:unhms selected him as a dclcgnlc 10 
lhe Nashville Convention in 1850. The 
inicnt of lhc N3Shvillc Convention. COO· 
,-encd in I &SO, WllS for Southern s1111cs 10 

explore possible responses to potentially 
unfovomt,le fumre Con~ ional legislB· 
don. Cnn1pbcll nn:ivcd in Tennessee for 1he 
co11vcn1io11 with 16 resolutions nnd suc
cccdc-d in having 13 of lhem incorporoted 
into lhe Convention's final 28 resolutions. 
Most imponnnuy. he su=cded in prevcn1-
ing any rcsoluti~ wbicb would have dis
cussed armed resil>1anee to Coogn:ssiooal 
lltlion. Pem:ips he did so remembering bis 
classmnics ru West Point At any rrue, his• 
1orin11s credit him witb foiling tbc efJ'ons of 
Sou1hem "lire-enters" who would have 
srnncd 1he Civil War a decade earlier. 

In nddition 10 his work in the arcnn of 
Slates· righis. Campbell managed n thriv
ing law pmcticc. He took sevcrnl of his 
coses all the way 10 the U.S. Supreme 
Coun. nr£1ling bis first such ca.~ 
before the Coun in 1849. By 1852 
be had appeared before tbe Coun n 
dozen limes nnd had become well 
known 10 !ts justices. Cam pbell 's 
repu1n1lon with them, both as a 
jurist and as a Soulhem modcr-
alc, served Campbell well when 
John McKinley died in 1852 and 
the se.mh for McKinley's succes
sor began. 

As discussed e:irlier. Campbell 
was 1101 lhc first. or even the second 
or lhird. choice to be ~idercd 10 fill 
the vncnncy. President Millard Fulmore 
sm,gglcd 10 find a Whig 10 fill 
McKinley's seat, but lhc De111ocm1 rnttior
ity in Congress succeeded in stnmng lhe 
nomlnalio11 process until Fillmore left 
olricc. Upon cntttin_g lhc White House in 
1853. Franklin Pien:e, a Democnu. quickly 
sought the 3dvice of the sining Supreme 
Coon ju.\lkes regnrding a suilllblc nomJ. 
nee. They all coun.c,,led selecting 
Cnrnpbell. When Pieroe nominated 
Campbell, he was confirmed witbln two 
croys wlthou1 opposition and took his place 
beside Chier Justice Roger 8. Toney nnd 
his fellow Justices on March 25. 1853. 

Through the rcmruning years of the 
decade, Campbell and the Toney Coun 
considered a number of conslitulionnl 
issues. For c.umplc. the Toney COUl1 <lOll· 

sidercd lhe right of corporations to sue or 
be sued in federal couns in Marsha/I \I 
/Jo/1imof'f! and Ohio_ftl,ilroad Compa,iy, 
57 U.S. 3 14 (1853) (Campbell dissented 
Crom lhc majority in arguing thm they did 

not) and whether a sc11e's legislature could 
nullify a provision o( a bank's cb:inet in 
Dodge." "bolsey. 59 U.S. 331 (1856) 
(Campbell dissented ag11in. arguing that a 
cbaner was not a con1rnct and lhat a stale 
legislature had the right to enact new con
lJ'Olling provisions ns ii snw fit). Historians 
arc unanimous. hQwcvcr, in labeling Dred 
Seal/ v. Sa11dfort/. 60 U.S. 393 (1857). as 
tbc Taney Coon 's most infamous case. 

In {),yd Scott, lhc Supreme Coun con
sidered whether lhc tmns!er of a slave to a 
tcrrito,y in which sln,'CI)' was prohibillld. 
followed by a rcwm to n slovc S13tc, acted 

John A. Campb,11 
~ 0qc. ,(Ardtiw• N H,'*"1' /ti~ Alaifa!u 

to free the slave. The ca.<,e tore "Jlllfl an 
nlready strni.ned Cou11-1he justices did 
not even mcel to discuss the case for two 
months and. when 1hcy linnlly considered 
i~ they did so by all writing sepamie opin
ions. When lhe final \ 'OIC was tallied, lhc 
Court, with Campbell in \he majority. held 
that sla,'CS. or even emancipated sla,'eS or 
their dcsccncl:mts , wen: not and could 
flC\'Cf become citi7..ens or the United 
Smtes. Ralhcr. tbcy were citi1..ens solely of 
lhe state in which they resided. Thus, 
Scott's sojourn in a slnvcry-prohibiting ter
ritory did nOI serve to emancipate him. 

Most dnm.lging to ruu:ional onlcr. however, 
was lbc Coun's ruling that lhc M1SS01in 

Compromise. which had handled prccuri• 
owly but effectively the issue of addin& 
new slave states to tbe Union for lbc past 
25 ycllr$, was unconstitutional 

b1 nddition 10 considering siach cllSCs 
whilo sitting on lhe Supreme Court, 
Campbell sm circuit for ulC 5th Circuit. In 
l 854. his circui1 duty eitposed him to u 
particulnrly CJtplosiVc controversy in N~'W 
Orlcnns-whelher lhc advenllll005 liChcme 
of former Mississippi g<l\'CIDCC' John 
Quitmru,, who phmned 10 raise an army 
and wrest control of Ciba from ilS colon.ial 
master Spain and lhus add another slllvc 
slll lC 10 the Union, would violate Prcsidcm 
Pierce's ncuunlity proclamation rogardlng 
CulxL Despite ulC presidcat's position, 
mruiy SOuthemers suppo11cd Quitman'$ 

plan. Nc,i.,nhcless. Campbell summoned 
a gnind jury 10 im'CSlig;,te Quitman· s 
supponas. \Vbeo it bccnmc Opp:l(Cl\l 

that Campbell would indict anyone 
who even financially supported 
Quitmnn's invasion. Quitrnan's 
backers quickly but noisily disnp
pcnrcd. Four years later, Campbell 
foced n similar challenge l'ro111 lhc 
ndYCJ1t11rcr William Walker. who 
hJld related desi&l'S on Nicurugll!L 
Bmving dcaib tbrcalS. Cnmpbcll 
used sinnlar methods to intimidate 
Wnll.'Cf's in,~ into obeying lhc 
ncull'lllity laws. 

Unfonunately. the thrcru 10 order 
posed by the likes of Quitman ruid 

Wolkcr wns only a forernste or events 
to corne. With John Brown's mid on 

Harper's Ferry and the election of 
Abraham Lincoln. the cauldron or 
nationnl emotion boiled over. In lhc early 
spring or 1861. Southern state, convened 
secession conv4'ntions. VOied to leave the 
Union. ond seiud federal fo11S and ar,c. 
oals. Although the Union was broken, 
lhcrc was still hope that armed conmc1 
could be avoided. 

Such a hope burned brighlly in John 
Campbell. Although an advocate of ~tn!C$' 

right$. he opposed oulrighl secession n11ht~ 

junaurc and ttCOgniud the odds of the 
South achieving a militaty viclory. "You 
m-c in no condition 10 bear e,u the onll· 
nary burdens of social life in a period of 
peace," he warned bis brolber-in-low in 
Mobile. "How (can you) lhcn carry on n 
war in which your trade would be stopped 
by n single s1cnrnerr He pressed for for
mer presidents Pierce and Buchanan 10 
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intercede in lhc ear~cr days of lhe growing 
crisis. but 10 no ovnil. N; it beclll11C nppar· 
enL Ihm Fon Sumter, still held by fcdcml 
troops in 0,ar leston b:irbor, was becooliog 
lbc likcl y flash point to nrmed co11flic1, 
CampbeU rnedirued neg<lliatiOIIS bctWl.'Cn 
SecrellU)' of Sm1e William Scwnrd und • 
delegation or Southrm rcpn,;rentallvcs. 

At fusl. h appc.ircd these negotiations 
would bear rruiL Seward indica1cd that 
lhe U.S. Navy would cvncu:uc Sumter 
and aUow its occupation without blood· 
shed. As dnys passed aod lbc Sumter gar
rison continued 1.0 improve iis dercnses, 
Campbell realized thnt he had been mis
led. Complaining of "systematic: dup!Jci-
1y" and lhe "equivocnting conduct of lhc 
Administrationt Crunpbell resigned from 
lhe Supreme Coun on April 26. 1863. 
Despite his personal opposition 10 seces
sion. be crossed the Potomac and 
returned home to Mobile. The noted 
Southern diarist M:iry Chesnut described 
Campbell al this seminal even!; 
"Resigned- and for n cnusc he is hardly 
more than half in sympnthy with. His is 
011e of the hardest cases:· 

Campbell and hii fnmily nrrived In 
Mobile to fnce socit~ osimcism ror his crit· 
icism of oulrighl unned rebellion. 
Unwelcome in Mobile. he moved 10 New 
Orleans and then on lo Richmond when 
New Orleaas was captured by federal 
troops. lo Richmond, Campbell nccepted n 
position us an Assisumt Sccrcmry of Wnr 
for lhe Confedcnuc government In 1863. 
His assigned responsibilities included the 
issuance of passpons for tmvcl lhrough the 
lines. the review of cowtS-manlal J)l'OCttd· 
ings, nod the cootrol o( COIUCripllon. 

CLE Opportunitie s 

The Alabama Mandatmy Cl£ 
Commission con11ooally evaluates and 
awroves in-state. as well as nation
wide. programs \vhieh a,e maintained ,n 
a computer database. All are identified 
by spons01. location. date and specialty 
area. Fot a complete listing or current 
ClE opponunlties 01 a calendar, contact 
the MCLE Commission office at 1334) 
269-1515, extension 117. 156 or 158, or 
you may view a complete listing of cur· 
rent programs at the state bar's Web 
site. www.alabar.org. 
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Another rosponsibility w1.is self•imposed; 
to remain vigilant for nny opponunity 10 

bring about n peaceful conclusion 10 a war 
which Cnmpbcll. as n member of the War 
Deparuncn~ could see wns unwinnable. 

Compbell came closest to achieving his 
gool of a negolintcd peace when he was 
one or three Confeden1c commission= 
to meet with Pn:sident Lincoln nnd 
S«ttwy of Suue Seward in lhe conmct·s 
only occasion in which lhe opposing gov
cmmenlS cxpl<>Rd a ncgolinled end 10 lhe 
war. The meeting ()ttUJ'red on Fdxuary 3. 
1865 aboard lhe U.S. n:wal vessel Rfr~r 
Quun. Unfonurnuely. by thal stage in the 
war ncgotinting lines bnd been drawn in 
the ground with lbc blood of too many 
American lives. The negotiations fuiled. 
Two months later, tile Nonh achieved 
pcacc tl1rough force of rums when lhe last 
Conredemte armies surrendered at 
Appomauox and Greensboro. 

Upon the Confederacy's capitulation, 
CJmpbell was the only member of the for· 
mer Confedtnue govemrnen1 to meet witb 
l.incoln when he arrived in the devastated 
Confedc1111e cupitnl of Richmond. 
Cnmpbell and Lincoln me1 several time.~ in 
Richmond. but any hopes of the coocilia
to,y peiicc of which they spoke were 
dashed wllh Lincoln's subsequent nssas~i
nution. Following Lincoln's dealh, 
Campbell. like many former Confedem1es. 
wos arrested. He languished in custody for 
five monlhs ut Fon Pulnsl:i, • federal fon 
on an islnnd otT lhc coc,sr of Geo,gin. 

Once freed. Campbell moved bis farnlly 
back to New Orleans to rebuild a lnw 
pructia,. Although barred :u fll'S! from 
lltl!Uing = In ftdcrnl coun due 10 his 
role in the Confedenm: govemmeru, 
Campbell s,ICCClcdc,d in once ag:,in aeat· 
,ng a successful law practice. Before long. 
he w..s lltlluing = before the same 
Supreme Coon upon which he bad once 
s:it as a juslice. Notable among bis effons 
"''BS lhc so-called Slaugl11erltOUSe Ca.<l!S. 
83 U.S. 36 (1873). which wos lhc fust 
judicial test of tile Founcenlh Amendment. 
In the Slm1g/11,.rllo11St1 Casu. Campbell 
argued th.it the right 10 earn n living was a 
privilege gunmntced by lhe Founceolh 
AmcndmenL Despite Crunpbe.ll's best 
efl'ons, which included an orol argument 
that spanned two days. a five-niembet 
majority ruled in 1873 lh111 it did not 

OefcntS such as the Slm1gl11erlto11se 
Cn .. r1•s were exceptions rather than the 
rule. Campbell steered his law practice 
through the nex1 ten years with consider-

able success. The de.uh of Anne, his wife 
of 53 years. in 1883 und Campbell's 
nd\lllDCing years. however. Slipped his 
dc.<ire to continue lhe pructicc or lnw. ln 
1886, he rctin..'<I nt lhc age of 15. I le 
moved to Baltimore, Maryland, where he 
died lhree years Inter. Some of his last 
written words were directed 10 hi> former 
brcthten on the Supreme Coun. "Tell the 
Coun that I join cl:i.ily in the prnycr," 
Campbell wrote, adding. ·'Cod Save lhe 
United SlaleS and its Hooonable Coun." 

Toda)\ dupite 1/t~ r'C'la111·, obmmry of 
th~ir namesaku, two buildings s1ond in 
Alabama ciriu llbllor 1hcu two j11s1i«s. 
Mobile boosts rite Jolm A, Ca11~/I 
frdeml Buibling a11d Unir.d Sta/ts 
Coitrtltousc, 11·1,ile F/orr.nc,, i., 111111,e 10 lilt! 
Jolui McKi11/ey Fc,leral 8111/ding. • 
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United States District Court 
Northe rn District of Alabama 
In re: The Matter of the Reappointm ent ofT. Michael Putnam as a United States Magistrate Judge 

The curT<nt term of the office of United Stale,-Mogi,tmlc Judge T. Michnel Putnam nl Binningham. Alnbnmn i~ due 10 
expire Fcbninry 8. 2003. 11,e United States Disuic1 Coun ,; required by law 10 esmblish n panel or ciuzens 111 consider the 
rcnppoinunom nf the magis1r31e judge 10 a new ciglu-yenr 1em1. 

1111, duties of n nrngistrme j udge's position include the following: (I) conducting mns1 preliminary proceedings in criminal 
cases, such os lnl1inl nppearuoces. bond and de1emion heurings. and nm,ignmenis;· (2) the trial and dlsposiliM or misdemeanor 
coses; (3} conducting various pretrial matters and <>vidcminry proceedings on reference from the judge.~ of 1he district court, 
including civil discovery and other non-disposi1iv~ motions: (4) conducting preliminary rc\licws and mnking recommendntions 
regarding the dlsp<>~ition of prisoner civil rights complaints und habeas corpus petitions; and (5) trinl and LliSJlQ~i1ion of civil 
ca:<e.~ upon c.,n,em of the litigants. 

Comment, from members of lhe bar and the public nn: invited as 10 whether the incumbent mngi>1ra1e judge should be rec-
ommended by the panel for reappoinuneot by the coun and should be directed 10: 

Pcfl')' O. Malhi,. clerk 
U.S. D,s1nc1 Coun 
Northern Di,trict of Afab:tmn 
Room 140. I 729 5th Avenue N. 
Oinningham. AL 35203 

Comment,. mu.i be received by August 23. 2002. 

~me an d aya;n, I.be /eaders Ln dech·calLon and seruLce. 

7i}ilh more lhlln half a ccnrury under 

our bel~ )'OU could say l>'C know all tbcrc is to 

know about title insurance. 

But it's not just about knowing our 

business. It's about knowing our clicnll! and 

earning their trust. Our lawyers have done just 

lhaL By having the experience and insight to 

pro,idc ,ital underwriting solutions. 

wc·rc rated the number one title insurance 

company in Mi.lsmippi and Alabama. recthing 

"uruurpasscd fuwicial s&1bility" rating!. Thank 

)W for pulling your faith in 11$. 

: MlSSISSr.PPI VALLEYTl"l'LE 
• •. , •• INSURANCE COMPANY 

7i!ltt .,.. 71.,. 
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0 ne of the easiest ways 10 begin an argument among 
estate planning professionals is 10 raise the subject of 
revocable Jiving lnlStS. Few, if any, other subjects cre

ate such a division between professionals. Rarely will an estate 
planning attorney remain neutral on this subject, but rather. 
most will stake out a position in favor of the revocable Jiving 
trust and against the probate process, or in favor of the use of 
wills as the preferred estate planning vehicle and opposed to 
the use of revocable living lnlsts. Passions aside, the answer to 
whether or not a revocable Jiving lnlst is appropriate is highly 
s1a1e specific. Practitioners need 10 consider the individual 
estate situation of the client, the requ.irements of the probate 
code and the administrative burden of the tnist, prior 10 recom
mending a revocable living trust or advising against its use in 
favor of other estate planning means. 

What is a Revocable 
Living Trust? 

A revocable Jiving truSI (RLT) is an estate planning tech
nique designed to provide for continuous management of assets 
in the event of incapacity and 10 provide an alternative to the 
probate process in the event of death. The individual, the 
grantor, transfers assets, both real property and personal prop-

eriy, to the lnlSL The terms of the trust permit the individual to 
reclaim the property at any Lime, revise the terms of the trust or 
revoke the trust entirely. The grantor is the benef,ciary of the 
trust during his or her lifetime and the lnlSl terms permit as 
much of the income and principal as the grantor desires to be 
returned 10, or paid out on behalf of. the grantor al any time. 
Typically, Ll1e trust also provides direction on how 10 disuibute 
the assets of tl1e lnlst in the event of the grantor's death, either 
by outright distribution or distribution to a credit shelter trust in 
order 10 make maximum use of tl1e estate tax exemption. 

The trust does nm become irrcvocable until the deatl1 of the 
grantor. Because the lnlst can be revised or revoked al any time, 
the lntcmal Revenue Code considers trust assets as remaining tl1c 
propeny of the gramor and tl1e trust 10 be invisible for income tax 
purposes, thereby avoiding the higher income tax rates nonnally 
associated with truStS. (!RC §67 I et seq) The grantor retains indi
cia of ownership sufficient for the 1 ntemal Revenue Code to treat 
the assetS of the U'USl as still belonging 10 the grantor for esuue 
and gift tax purposes as well. No tax identification number need 
be obtained for the truSL during the grantor's lifetime, and no sep
arate income tax ren,m is filed. (Instructions 10 IRS Fonn SS-4) 
In fac~ the Internal Revenue Service wiU not assign a tax identifi
cation number 10 the trust and wW reject applications to create 
such an identification number. 

Legal ownership of the assets Jays with the trust. 1i1led prop
e.ny, such a real properly. boats. cars and bank accounts. needs 

The terms of the trust pe m1 
reclaim the property at a 1me 
of the trust or revoke the 
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10 be retitled in10 !be name of lhe blJSL Untitled properly is 
genernlly assigned 10 the 1rUs1 by listing lhe propeny in nn 
auacluncnt to the trusL As a result. 01 lhe lime of the grantor'$ 
death the propeny is not a pnn of the grantor's probate eState 
and thcttfore not subject to the probaJe process. Ideally, :ill 
propcny of the grnntor is assigned to the lrUSI and no probate 
proceeding Is necessary a1 the lime of derub. Nonetheless. a 
pour.over will should be executed by the lrUSL grnntor to deal 
with any miscellaneous assets which are not a pan of tlie lrll>t 
at the time of dcall1. 

Effedive Use of RLTs in 
Alabama 

As a gcn•rnl rule, the RLT is unnecessary ruid not cost effec
tive in Alabama. Having sa.id this. there are a number of situa· 
tions where an RLT is • desirable, and sometimes even the pre
fcm,d, estate planning tool. 

Real Property Issues 
It is tlte nvoidllnce of probate proceedings lhat is often ci1cd 

ns tl1c best reason for Clltablishing an RLT. Real propeny. nor· 
mally alwnys subjc<:t 10 probate proceedings nt deatl1. is owned 
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by the lrUSL. Since the lrUSt owns lite real propeny, :ind I.he trust 
survives the derub of the grantor, probate is unnecessary. The 
real propeny is simply distributed out of the lrUSt vin deed in 
na:ordnnce with the terms of lhe trust. Because lrUSt assets are 
considered m be owned by the gruntor for estate tax purposes 
lhe :isstts still enjny the step up in basis for capillll gains taX 

purposes which is accorded to propeny at dea1b. (IRC § 1014) 
This ability to transfer real propeny outside of the probate 

process is especially useful in cases where the gnmtor owns real 
propeny in multiple states. ln Alob:lma it is n0t nt all unusual for 
individuals 10 have a primary residence within tltis siate and also 
to own a condominium or other vacation propeny in otlter states. 
especially Florida and Te1u1essee. tr 1.he individual dies owning 
real propeny in both states n primary probn1e proceeding is nee· 
essary to transfer lbe principal residence ond other asseis of the 
decedent, and a second, ancillary, probnte proceeding is neces
snry in the slllte where the v:ication propeny is localed. {Code of 
Alabama. l97S §43·8·20. 43-8--162) By placing the real property 
into the RLT, owne~hip of the propcny in both s= survi\-es 
the death of the grantor nnd no proba1e proceeding is required in 
either swe. For individu:tls with =I propeny in many states. as 
is sometimes found in AIAbama's m4DY octive duly nnd retired 
military personnel, and Ol'1crs whose professional life has result
ed in resideo<:cs in \'llrious 5131,:s o,·cr the individual's worlting 
lifetime. lbe advruuage of avoiding multiple ancillary probale 
proceedings is magnified, signUicantly reducing the time, com· 
plcxity and cost of distnlMi ng properly a1 dca~1. 
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deposillons, dlscovely, seminars/training. 
and continuing legal edocallon. 



lncapadty Issues 
A second valid purpose for establishing an RLT is the ability 

to eMure mnnagement of an individual's a.=ts in the event or 
incap:icity. While the grnmor is nonnally the initial truSlee or 
the RLT. 1ypically the terms of the RLT designnlC n $UCCCSsor 

1n1s1cc who will serve in the event of dellth or incapaci1y, or 
simply because the gnmlor oo longer desires 10 perform 1hc 
duties of uu.stce. Wi1hou1 nn RLT an individual who becomes 
incnpaci1mcd often faces a probme proceeding 10 csrnblish o 
conservutorship 10 munagc ~,e assets. This requires pcchloning 
1J1e probnce coun, nonnolly with the assistMce of :in auomcy, 
10 grnn1 lcuers of co11scrva10rship. As pan of the conscrv:uor
sbip proceedings the nsscLq or lhe incapaciuncd individual muM 
be inventoried nnd the inventory made a pan of the coun 
record. A bond mus, be posted in an amount equal 10 lhe vnluc 
of the individual'• CSlllle plus the estimatttl annual income of 
the cs1n1c. (Code of Alabama. 1975 §26-3-1) Where lhc size of 
1he estate is large, ii is not unusunl for the bonding company to 
insis1 on joint con1rol of the nssclS between the conservn1or and 
a second, unrelulcd pany. 1ypically the a11omey reprc<enting 
the conservruor or a bank or Olher corporate enlity, thereby 
increasing 1he complexity nnd cost of administmtion of the 
conservmorship. The conservntor is required 10 provide no 
accouming 10 1hc ooun on no annual basis. (The probate coun 
mny extend 1he period between accounlings 10 ns long ns three 
years nncr 1he ini1i11I unnunl accounting. See Code of Alnbnmn, 
1975 §26-5-2. 26-2A-147) Jnvesunent of tbe nsseL~ under con
scrvmorshlp is subject to the direction nod restrictions of the 
probn1e coun ,md the Code of Alaba?'1'. 1n ~e case o( ~enl 
propeny. if the conservator belic\'es II to be in the best 1nteres1 
of the conservutorsbip 10 sell the real propcny, thc conservntor 
mus, petition 1he coun for permission to sell tl1e real property 
and repon 10 the coon at the completion of the sale. (Code or 
Alaballlil, 1975 f26-2A-I SO) 

All or these restrictions and public re,clruion of the incap:ic:i
tattd individual's estate assets can be a,'Oidcd if the 3SSCI$ are 
allocated m an RLT. The Incapacity of the grnntor who is serv
ing ns uustec results In the dcsi1,>nntcd successor trustee assum
ing the position or trustee. No coun proceedings n": necessary 
and no inventory or accounting need be made. The 1nve.~1men1s 

of the trust can continue without in1enup1ion and if the trustee 
determines lhat sale of rc:,J propeny is npproprinte, no coun 
permission 10 conduct the sale is necessary. Even tbou~b ~ 
coon supervision is present, the inc:ipac,tatcd grontor 1s still 
protected bec:lusc the successor uus1cc 15 subJCCI to thc Stan· 
dards of 6duciasy duty required by law. (Code of Alllbama 
1975 §19-1-1 etseq .. 19-3-120.2, 19·3· 129) 

As a less expensive ultcmative to an RI.T for incapacity plan
ning some auomeys argue in favor of n well written general 
du.roble power of attorney nnd n dumble power of mtomey for 
health care decisions. The gcneml durnblc power of nuomey 
allows the agent 10 perform 1111 the u1;ks the prlncipnl could 
pcrfom,. while the durable power of mtomey for health care 
nllows for medicnl decision-mnking for lhc incnp:icitated prin
cipal. This often can be a good solution; however. Alab:una.has 
no lnw requiring the power of nuomcy to be accepted by third 
panics. nor sanctions for refusing to honor IL (Code of 
Alabamn. 1975 §26-1-2) 

Some individuals. especially very elderly dicnis, are suffi
ciently concerned about the probkm of potcnlinl 1ncapaci1y 
that they erente a smndby RLT and a durable power of attorney 
speci6cally authorizing the agent to traru.fcr the pri~ipat·s. 
assets from the principal 10 Ilic RLT in 1he event of mcapac,ty. 
Under this :urnngemem, 1hc RLT rem:1ins unfunded unless the 
lndividunl becomes incapacitated. ot which time nll of the 
asseis of the individual are cransfcrred 10 lhc RLT, thus avoid
ing both coun supe.rvision and the potcntinl pmblcros of third 
purties who refuse 10 honor the power of o.uorney. 

Issues of Controversial 
Relationships 

A third situation in which an RLT may be a good solutjon. 
even in probate-friendly states such as Alabama, is where the 

gmntor has a relalionship with one or ?'°re individuals of . 
wltich the family of the gramor mny disapprove ~troogly. This 
relationship may simply be with nn individunl the frunHy does 
not like, or it mny be the type of relationship itself that is dis
nppmved of. and in fact. may be disupprovcd of and discour-
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aged by a court, such as cohabitation out of marriage or same
sex rela1ionships. Wi1hou1 an RLT lhe family may de1eonine 10 
challenge the will of the individual at the time of death. 
Usually this challenge comes in the form of an undue inOuenec 
claim. While this claim is difficuh to prove. even the threat of 
tying up the estate in legal proceedings is often sufficient 10 
cause the intended beneficiary of the deceased 10 compromise 
his or her inheritance under ll,e will in order 10 avoid the time, 
financial cost, emotional stres.s, and possible negative publicity, 
that the will contest may create. While the family may see this 
as positive. it is normally m odds wilh the intended wishes of 
the decedent. which ll1e Code and Alabama case law says 
should be the primary focus of any will interpretation. (Code of 
Alabama, 1975 §43-8-222) 

'fl1e RLT helps 10 avoid this situation. Because the RLT is 
not subject 10 probate proceedings, the opponunity to contest 
the trust is restricted. The family has no inherent right 10 any 
asset of the [ttJSL Unlike a probated will, the RLT is not a pub
lic record document, so the tenns of distribution need never be 
made known 10 hostile family members. Even in the event the 
RLT iL~elf is challenged. the burden 10 show thal it is in viola
tion of some civil law or case precedent is difficult. if not 
impossible, to prove. A trial coon is less likely to declare a 
long-standing trust invalid than it might be 10 declare a will lo 
be the product of undue influence. 

Problems with 
Revocable Living Trusts 

Creating an RLT is just the beginning. As with any trust, 
administration of an RLT is an ongohig process. While the trust 
is treated as invisible for lax purposes, that does not mean that 
there is nothing for the trustee to do. Oflen, clients wbo come 
lo an estate planning a11on1ey do so with the desire 10 crea1c an 
esUlle plan, then forget about it But. the RLT must continually 
be updated 10 reJlect 1he current assets of the grantor. As vehi
cles are bought and sold, they must be added to or removed 
from the trust. The same is true of real propeny and other tilled 
assets. Insurance for such propeny must be acqufred in the 

name of ll1e trust rnll1er than the individual, of1en with addi
tional administrative steps required by the insurer. More cum
bersome is the question of non-titled tangible personr,I assets. 
Lists of tangible personal property must be continually updated 
to rellect the current assels of lhe granlor. But, as many 
g:nunors simply want an RLT they can "put on the shelr," it is 
not unusual to find ll1e trust falling into disarray in a relatively 
shon period of time. Just as the Internal Revenue Code treats 
the RLT as invisible for tax purp0ses, grantor-rrus1ees often 
ignore the formalities necessary for a weU-run RLT. instead 
seeing the RLT as simply a cover under which they can avoid 
probate, without any obligution to comply with administrative 
responsibilities over their own property which happens to be 
held in trust. RLTs which have been in exisleace for extended 
periods or lime often do not correctly reAect any part of the 
grantor's esuue. TI1e result is d1a1 at ll1e time of death these 
RLTs can be totally wonhless, regardless of how carefully they 
were originaJly drnfled t,y 1he attorney. Any attorney who has 
practiced in llie area or truSlS and estates for even relatively 
shon periods of time can regale the wlUing listener with horror 
stories of the efforts necessary 10 untangle estates which sup
posedly were governed by revocable living tn1sts. 

Misuse of Revocable 
Living Trusts 

In addition 10 ineffective adminis1rntioa of RJ..Ts, often the 
RLT it5elf is created for re~ons that do no1 reflect the reality 
of probate low io Alabama. Many clients have an innate dis
trusl of government and couns. TI1is dis[ttJst is routinely mag
nified by misinfonnation as to d1e nature of probate and estate 
UIX law. Unfortunately, Lhis distrust nod misinformation is often 
enhanced by "tnlSl mills:· These organizations. nonnally head
quanered in s1a1es outside of Alabama. hold Lmveling seminars 
on how 10 avoid probate. More unfonunatc is that the i11forn1a
tion provided at these scmin:trs is dC-\igned 10 fill the attendees 
with the horrors of the probate process and the mimcle_s U1at 
RLTs can ~rovide. Typically, the presenters U1en sign the anen
dees up to crcale an RLT. In retum the auendee receives a 

Amendments to Alabama Rules of Criminal Procedure and 
Alabama Rules of Appellate Procedure 

The Alabama Supreme Coun has amended Rules 2.2(e), 3.10. 14.3(c) ( I), L4.4, L8.2, 26.9, 30.5, 32.1, 32 .2. and 32.6(n). 
Alabama Rule_s of Criminal Procedure, and Rules IO(a) and IO(c)( I), Alaban1a Rules of Appellate Procedure. The an1endmen1s 
of these rules are effective August I, 2002. 

The orders amending these mles and adopting Court CommenlS and Committee Comment~ 10 these rules appear in an 
a!lvance sheet of Southern Reponer dated on or about May 2, 2002. The orders and the text of the amendments and the com
ments may also be found at the Administrative Office or Courts· Web site at ww .. wlaca11rt.urglmlechlmges and at u,e Alabama 
State Law Library's Web site at www.alali11c.11et/mlecha11ges. 

-Bilee K .. Ctmley, Reporter of Decisions, Alabama Appellate Courts 
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canned RLT. often reflecting lbe laws of the presenter's home 
sui~. with linle or no regard for lbc :icnml need!. of the client. 
The lnl.\l mill opt.'l"Jlion then dep3ns for some olbcr location 10 
continue its semino~. The onendec is left with a ,·oluminous 
docurncnt. but of1co is lefi 10 uunsfcr their own titled p,opcny 
withou1 M,is1ance or guidance from the now departed trust mill 
org1111Jzalion. 6,-en le3ving aside the obvious problem of the 
unuu1hori1,ed pmc1icc of low, the trust mill Jen.·es its clicnL• 
without proper advice ond no one 10 mm to for oootiouing 
assisrnnce wllh the truSI. 

The mo.q comrnon rnc1ic of these trust mills is to paint u pic
ture of Ll1e probato process as dillicult, time consuming nnd 
expensive. As II gcncml rule, just the opposite is 1n1e in 
Alubamn. Unlike many s101es where RLTs nn: 
common. there is no sepnmte probate mx in 
Alnb:una. Probmc fees consist of u smnll 
Jiling fee. which vorlcs by couruy, but 
which is normally under SJOO. 
While the probate ~ode does 
require the CSUIIC 10 rem:un 
open for a period of at ICll.<I 
six month~ 10 :illow crcdi1ors 
to 11)3kc claims ngain,1 1hc 
esuitc, even with a well 
mnnagcd RLT these same 
debt~ would hnve to be 
paid, regardless of when 
the clnirn wus nrnde. 
(Code of AJubamn, 1975 
§43-2-350) Most of the 
effon In the prob:11e 
process involves seeing 10 
the gathering of csin1e 
nssclS. paymen1 of debls 
nnd dislribulion of Ille :isscts 
in accordance wi1h the tcnns 
of the las1 will :ind 1esmmenL 
This process ,s 1dcntieal whether 
the assets p.,ss 1hroug,h probote or 
whelhcr they ore coninlned in an 
RLT. 

A ,econd scurc rnctic or the trust mills is 
lo clalm lhn1 the 1>rob111e process will make pub-
lic the finnndul and mher affairs of the decede_ni for anyone 
who wunlS 10 inqul.re. While tbe Alabama probalC code 
requires the pos1ing of 11 bond, the filing of no inventory und 
an accounting of 1hc esta te nl closi.og. nny b:1sic. well wri1tcn 
will in Alabama routinely waives these requiremems. (Code or 
Alnoorm~ I 975 §43-2-311) Wruver of the inventory nod 
accounting meaos 1ha1 no information exists io the probate file 
which would iell any re:ider about the size of the cs1n1e. us 
conteolS or of the personal :tffairs of the dcccdcnt. Beyond 
thnt, the inference that the reading of wills by oooy neighbors 
is common is simply no1 consis1em with reality. While indi· 
viduals with no vcslcd in1crcs1 in the estale might be curious 
to know the dernils of 1he will of a famous person. ii is highly 
unlikely 1he will of1hc avemge person. even if ~m lndividunl 
is wealthy, will be of interes1 to anyone outs ide the fnmily of 
u1e dcccdcru. II s imply does noi reflec1 reality 10 suggcs1 Ihm 
unrela1cd pnr1ies n.re lining up nt probate counhouses 10 rcud 

the wills of recently decca.,;ed persons. In nny evcni. because 
one never knows exru:tly when dcmh will occur. it is not 31 all 
unusunl to have a wcU dmf~ RLT 1111d ye1 still nttd 10 pro
ceed with probate to deal with :issets which were l10I tmns· 
fecttd to the RLT prior to dc;ith. 

Trust mills also routinely clrum 1h01 wi1hou1 no RLT the 
asset, of the deceased will be tied up by coun proceedings and 
left to the whims of a probate judge 10 dctmninc what will 
hnppen 10 them. This is simply not 1he Clise. Again. ns with the 
bond. invemory and accounting, n bMic, well wriuen will in 
Alabama routinely waive.< lbc rcquircmcm for coun supervi
sion of 1he csmte adminis1mtion. 111c resull is 1ha1 where a 
properly wriuen will exis1s ii Is 1101 uncomrnon for the entire 

admiuistra1ion of 1he 0$1Ule to 1nkc pince without ever 
having need of any coun henrlngs. No details of 

the size or composition of Ille 0$10te need be 
publicly rove:1lcd. and the determination of 

the distribution of the assets is made by 
lbc terms of tile will, not by the probate 

judge. E,cn where there is no will at 

aU. it i~ the in1esm1c laws which gov
ern. not the "whims~ of the probate 
judge as the trust mill seminar 
would hnvc you believe. (Code of 
Alnb:ama, 1975 §43-8-40 et seq., 
43-2-830) 

Perhups the most onerous mis
infornlBlion that 1hc 1rus1 mm 
seminurs provide is the idea thm 
one should hnvc on RLT in order 
10 save 1nxcs. Nothing could be 
more inco.rrccL The RL T is 
ignored by 1hc lntemal Revcouc 

Service during the life of the 
gmnr.or. As n result. the income of 

the RLT i~ tweed to the grantor as if 
the nssets earning the income were 

still held in the grantor's name. At &3th 
the RLT becomes n sepnr.uc leg.al entity, 

with its own llllC identil1cntion number. and 
pays tnxes ot lbc snme rn1c as nny other trust or 

e.~tate. 
'lypicnlly the tmsl mill clohns 1h01 through an RLT 

you cnn save estate rnxcs at death. This clnlm is based upon the 
inclusion in lbe RLT of nrticlc.~ describing the distribution of 
RLT a.~eis :11 the Lime of denlh or 1he grnmor. By pnssing the 
nsscts of the RLT ton credit shelter 1rust. and perhaps 10 a sec
ond truSI (the marillll. or "QTIP" trust) the grnnior can double 
his estate tnx exemption. BuL it l\ not the RLT lb:11 mnximiz.es 
the estate IDX exemption. R:ither. i1 is Ille inclusion of n credit 
shel1e,-1ruSl which ollows 1rummi1Auon of the esmte taX 

exemption. 1be same credit sheller trust. and when: app,oprl
ote. a maril31 trust. :ire used In a Inst will :and ICSIDOleOl lO malt· 

imizc the effect of es1a1e lllX exemption, usunlly nt much less 
cos1 in the drafting of the documents. In nny cvc111 with Ille 
continuing increase of ~1e csUlle uix exemption amount (cur
re11Lly $ 1,000.000) rewer ond fewer people even need the credit 
sheller trust as a device 10 decrea<e or avoid cs1n1e rnxes. 
However. often the 111os1 difficuh clle111 for an esrnte planning 
nuomey is the client who comes to see the nllomey aficr hov-
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ing attended a trust mill seminar. where the client is warned 
against unscrupulous attorneys and uccountants who might try 
to dissuade die client from creating an RL T. 

Educating the Oient 
Whether the client has been sold the concept of ruJ RLT by a 

trust mill or just the bnd advice of well meaning friends, edu
cating the new client conceming the need, or lack of neecl for 
an RLT can be a difficult rnsk when the client is predisposed to 
the 'jcssentinJ'" nature of an RLT. One co1nmoo miscooceptioo 
that drives the individual 10 desire an RLT is the mistaken 
belief that by creating an RLT the individual can protect assets 
from creditors· claims. It is not unusual to have a new client 
inform the attorney that they "know" that an RLT will prevent 
creditors from successfully malting claims against as.sets in the 
event the client is sued. either for debis or as 11 result of a ton 
claim. As with other aspects of die RLT, when a judgement or 
colleclion action comes against an individual, I.he ex.istence of 
an Rt:r holding the assets of tbe individual is ignored for tbe 
purpose of determining the collcctability of the judgment or 
debt. No barrier to collection is posed by the presence of the 
ru.;r. 

The education of the client can be especially important 
where the main reason for the clieot coming to the auomey is 
for Medicaid planning purposes. The rules of Medicaid eligi
bility are complex and strict. Special rules apply to the use of 
trusts and eligibility for Medicaid. Rumors abound concerning 
Medicaid seizing the iodividual 's house in the middle of the 
night and le.wing the spouse of the iocapacitmed individual 
both homeless and penniless. While tbe truth of Medicaid eligi
bility ruJd procedure is far different from these rumors, the 
rumors leave genuine fear in the client as to what will happen. 

Unfortunately, one rumored solution is that by setting up an 
RLT, the client can transfer his assets to the RLT and then be 
accepted for Medicaid. Sucb is not the case. Medicaid consid
ers all available assets of the individual in detennining eligibili
ty for Medicaid nursing home assistance. Because an RLT can 
be revoked at any time and the asse1s can be obtained by the 
grantor nt any time. Medicaid will ignore the RLT and consider 
the assets of the RLT to be fully available to the grantor who 
applies for Medicaid. While the creat.ion of Lhe RLT mny not be 
a transfer for Medicaid disqualification purposes, resulting in 
penalty periods. the entire RLT will be counted as an available 
nsseL. Creation of an RLT to avoid Medicaid transfer rules 
accomplishes nothing. 

Handling Existing 
Revocable Living Trusts 

Often the new client may come 10 the attorney baving 
already created an RLT at some time in the past. and seeking 
the attorney's assistance with 1J1e RLT. This is especially true of 
clients who have moved to Alabama from other states where 
RLTs are common. In this situation the auomey must carefully 
analyie the RLT from a number of view pointS. First, docs the 
RLT as written comply with Alabama law? Second, does the 
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trust accurately ,·e!lect the asseis of the individual? Third, is the 
RLT die appropriate estale planning vehicle for this individual? 
Analysis of all or diese facto~ must be made prior 10 providing 
advice on what 10 do with the RLT. 

Asswning the RLT is in compliance with Alabama law, and 
the RLT accurately renects the assets of the individual. there is 
no need to unwind the RLT even if ii may have been an unnec
essary step in the first place. While some "clean up" may be 
needed to update the assigned personal property list for the 
trust, where the RL T fairly represcnlS the individual's assets, 
and the individual is ndministra1ively maintaining the RLT. it 
remains a viable method of estate planning. If the only problem 
with the RLT is that it was erc.1ted in another state and requires 
modifications to comply with Alabama law, drofting amend
ments to the RLT may be the appropriate solution. 

l.f the client has let the active administration of the trust 
lapse, the auorney needs to detecmine if Ulis is because the 
client doe.~ not desire 10 be burdened with administrative 
responsibilities or whether simply providing some basic educa
tion about management of the RLT would resolve tbe problem. 
Where educating the client is 3 feasible solution. the RLT can 
be revived for die benefit of tbe clienL. 111 some cases, where 
the client does not wish lo keep up with the adnlinistration of 
the RLT. but still owns property ia U,e state of fonner resi
dence, it may be an appropriate solution 10 keep the RLT in 
place. containing only tl1e real propeny, and drafting a pour 
over will for distribution at death of other assets tllrough the 
trust- or perhaps dealing with the personal property assets 
directly through a separate la.~t will and testament-

Where the RLT does not accurately reflect the assets of the 
client, the client indicates an unwillingness to administrJtively 
mainu,in the RLT, or where the purpose of the RLT does not 
accurately reflect 1he reality of the law, unwinding the trust 
IDllY be tl1e appropriate solution. Tile anomey can draft a letter 
for the RLT records stating that the m,st is revoked. 1itled 
property must then be re1itled into the name of the grantor. No 
coun proceeding or recording of d1e revocation is necessary. 

As with vimially every estate planning decision, ii is the 
specifies of the case whicb govern the appropriateness of an 
RLT. No blanket solution or canned document can be made to 
fit all cases. The argument between estate planners of RLTs 
versus probme inevitably will go on. But. through careful 
analysis of the individual situation rather than blind adherence 
to one method or 1he otber, the proper service for the client can 
be~~ • 

Michael A. Kirtland 
Micb1c I A. Kirtland I, a solo prat1i1111.'!ffl in Mon1gomery_ 
He holils a SA In hlnOfY l,om Coe Collego •ra an Ml'A 
from tl'le l.t!Mll'Rty al Cobra!lo. He receh.'9d his J O. degree 
fl'Qffl Jones School ol 1.1w and hd UM. in 1m1100 lrom 
the lklM!rsity o( Alabilma Scboot tJf I.aw. He is o mernbe, 
of lh& tlditorial board al The Af.1barn.¥ llr~ w iWld an 
acQUisitions edilor few !he Amorical ea, Association's 
Sl!Clim an ~I Property, Probine: and Trus.1 law 



Last October , the Alabama State Bar, the Medical 
Association of the State of Alabama and the Alabama 
Hospital Association , with support from the Alabama 
Department of Public Health and the Alabama Organ Center, 
joined together for a statewide project to educate Alabama 
citizens about health care directives . The LIFEPLAN 2001 
campaign involved over 200 volunteer attorneys and physi
cians and reached over 16,000 citizens . Because of contin
ued interest in this important top ic, an informative video on 
health care directives has been produced . The ten-m inute 
video highlights the importance of having a health care 
directive and answers questions about the new Alabama 
form . A copy of the video is available by request , at no 
charge, for use by hospitals , senior citizens groups , schools 
and any community group . To request a free copy of the 
video , contact the Alabama State Bar at 800-354-6154 or 
order on-line at www.alabar.org. Copies of the LIFEPLAN 
Consumer Guide and the new Alabama Health Care Directive 
form can also be downloaded from the Web site . 
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Disbannent 
• 'The S11preme Coon of Alnb:uru, ndop1cd 1hc March 

25. 2002 order of Ille Disciplinary Board. l'llnel IV. 
d1sborring former Binninghllm auomcy O mrles 
Rolx,rt Poore. m from the practice of lnw in 1he 
StDIC of Afobamn effecti\'C October 11. 2000. Poore 
hit.~ been su,-pended from 1he pruc1ice of lnw since 
October 21. 1998. 

In ASB 98-3 IS(A), Poore wos found guilty of violnt
lng Rules 8.4(b). 8.4(c), and 8.4(&) lrnisconducll, of 
the Al:abama Rules of Professional Conduc~ Churges 
were liled nnd on nnswcr was !Tied by Poore. Poore 
fuiled 10 appear nt thc hcnring of 1hi~ mn11cr. Poore 
h:ad engaged in n course of conduc1 through which 
he nnd hi< p3rtner (previously disbatttd) regularly 
nnd s~1cmatically converted 1111d misa1>9roprilued 
the funds and propeny of their clien1>, operating 
1hcir law finn and paying ilS overhead and 01hcr 
CXP"nSCS out of client fund.• held in tnl>I 

In ASB 00-74(B). n judgmeni by default wos entered 
against Poore on Sep1embcr 19, 200 I. l'oore was 
found guilty of violming Rules 8.4tb) und 8.4(8) 
lmisconducq or 1he Alubnml\ Rules of Professionul 
Co11duc1. 111e uodispu1ed facts. csu,blishcd by 1he 
clcfouh and evidence placed of record by the Slnle 
bar, show 1h01 Poore is guilty of having comnllucd a 
criminal act in tluit he received ,eukmem fund.1 
belonging to his clicnL PO(lrc forged 1hc name or his 
cliem to lhe se11lemen1 check. and thereafter he mis
approprirued the funds to his own U<C. 

Suspensions 
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Effective February 28. 2002. nuomcy Leslie 
Sheldon Johnston of Da11hoc ~ been suspended 
from the practice of law in the State or Alub11mn for 
nonoompliaace with the 2000 Mnndmory Continuing 
Legal Educ.11ion requirements of 1hc A lobnmn Srn1e 
Bar. [ASB CLE No. 01-25] 

• Effective February 28. 2002. nuomey I\Uclmcl 
Normnn Mcintytt of Binntngham has been suspend
ed from thc practice of law an thc SIJlie or Alnb:una 
for noncompliaoce with the 2000 Mandaiory 
Continuing Lq::,J Education rcquircmenlS or the 
Alabanlll Slllll: Bur. [ASB CLE No. 01-31] 

Effective April 15. 2002. nuomey Ll:mlx,th Diann 
Foster of Asbevillc. NC hns been suspended from the 
practice of law in 1hc S1t11~ or Alnoomn for noncom
pliance with Rule 9 (professionalism) of 1he 
Mandatory Continuing Legc,I Education requiremenlS 
of the Alab:llllll Suuc Bnr, IASB CLE No. 01-571 

Birmingham nuomey Mary Rl'iCllng Amos pied 
guiliy before lbc Disciplinary Commission of thc 
Alabama Staie Bar to falling to respond 10 =~ 
rcqueslS for inform.,tion from a client rcganling the 
Sllllus of the client's pending case and willfully 
neglecting n legal m:mcr e11~tcd 10 her. violations of 
Rules J.3 and l..l(a). Alllbamn Ru~ of Professional 
Conduct Amos ndmnted 1h.11 she wns reiaincd 10 rep
resent a client in a Chnp1er 7 bn11krup1cy maner and 
was paid S400 for her services. During the course of 
the representation. she fulled 10 re1um 1he client's tele
phone calls or otherwise respond 10 his rcquesis for 
infomiation abo111 ~ie s1m11s or 1he mnner aud failed to 
pursue the mnucr witb l'Cll"Onublc diligence on behalf 
of the cLienL The Disciplinary Commission ordered 
that Amos be suspemk.'<1 from 1he pructice of law in 
the S1:11e of Alabama ror a period of 45 days. 
Howe>'Cr. the Discipluwy Commission Stayed lbc 
imposition of the 4s.dny suspension and placed Amos 
on probntion for a period of two years during which 
time she shall, nmong odlCI' things. consult with and 
implement the rooonunenda1ions or the Alnbama State 
Bar's Law Office Manngcmc,11 Assismnce Progrrun. 
aucnd one manda1ory six-hour course oo professional
ism as provided by Rule 9 or ~ic Mnndmory 
Continuing Legal Educntion Rules of the Alabama 
S1a1e Bar. which shnll be in nddilion to the 12 hours of 
Mandatory Continuing Legal P.du~1tio11 required nnnu-



ally, and file wriucn monthly repons 
regarding the Sllltu~ or her continued 
practice of law with ~1e Office of 
General Counsel. Prior discipline was 
considered as follow~: Amos received a 
public reprimand with geneml publica
tion on January 26, 2001 and on 
September 7, 2001. [ASB No. 01· 
87(A)] 

Birmingham auomey William Eugene 
Friel, 0 was summarily suspended 
from the practice of Jaw in the State of 
Alabama pursuant 10 Rule 20(a), 
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure, by order of the Disciplinary 
Commission of the Alabama State Bar, 
effective Aprll 19, 2002. The order or 
the Disciplinary Commission was 
based on a petition liled by the Office 

of General Counsel evidencing that 
Friel had failed 10 l'espond to requests 
ror information from a disciplinary 
authority during the course of a disci
plinary investigation. 

Cullman anomey Buel Don Hale wa~ 
summarily suspended from the practice 
oflaw in the State of Alabama. pursuant 
to Ruic 20(a), Alabama Rules of 
Disciplinary Procedure, by order or tbe 
Disciplinary Commission of the 
Alabama State Bar, effoc.tive April 19. 
2002. The order of the Disciplinary 
Commission was based on a petition 
filed by ~ie Office of General Counsel 
evidencing that Hale had failed 10 
respond to requests for information from 
a disciplinary authority during the course 
of a disciplinary investigation. • 

CEELI Attorneys Wanted 
The Central and East European Law Lnitiative (CEELI). a public service 

project of the Americau Bar Association. seeks auomeys. with five+ years' 

experience, 10 develop. coordinate and implement legal reform projects in 

Central and Eastern Europe and the N IS. Positions of various lengths are 

available ~1roughou1 the region to work with local judiciaries. bar associa

tions, auomcys and legislative drafting comminec.~ on criminal, environmental, 
conunerciaJ. or gender issues or civil la\v refonn. Participants receive a 
generous suppon package. E-mail Alison :u ceeli @aba11e1.org or visit 

www.alxmet.org/cee/i for 311 application 311d information. 

Are you watching someone 

you care about self-destru cting 

because of alcohol or drugs? 

Are they te ll ing you they 

have it under control? 

They don't. 

Are they te lling you they 

can handle it? 

They can't . 
Maybe they're tell ing you 

it's none of your business. 

It is. 

People entrenched in alcohol 

or drug dependencies can't see 

what it is doing to their l ives. 

You can. 
Don't be part of their delusion. 

BE PART OF THE 
SOLUTION. 

For every one person with alco
holism, at least five other lives 
are negatively affected by the 
problem drinking. The Alabama 
Lawyer Assistance Program is 
available to help members of the 
legal profession who suffer-from 
alcohol or drug dependencies. 
Information and assistance is also 
available for the spouses, family 
members and office staff of such 
members. ALAP is committed to 
developing a greater awareness 
and understanding of this illness 
with in the legal profession. If you 
or someone you know needs 
help call Jeanne Marie Leslie 
(Al.AP director) at (334) 834-
7576 (a confidential direct line) 
or 24-hour page at (334) 224-
6920. All calls are confidential. 
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RATES 
Members: Two free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for ·position wanted" or "posi

tion offered' listings-$35 per insertion of 50 words or less. S.50 per additional word; 
Nonmembers: S35 per insertion of 50 words or less. S.50 per additional word. Classified copy and payment must be 

received according to the following publishing schedule: 
July 2002 issue-ifeadline May 5. 2002; September 2002 issue-ifeadline July 5, 2002; November 2002 issue-ifeadline 

September 5, 2002. No deadline extensions will be made. 
Send classified copy and payment. payable to The Alabama Lawyer, to: Alabama Lawyer Classifieds. c/o Shannon Elliott, P.O. 

Box 4156, Montgomeiy, Alabama 36101. 

Services 
• FORENSIC SCIENTIST EXPERT WITNESS: B.S .. J.O., Retired 

laboralOI'/ Directo1Y wi1h over 25 years' experiellCA! as a forensic 
Scientist providing testimony in state, local and federal coorts. 
Add~ional skills Include five years' litiganon eXJ)erience in prose
cution and defense. Consultation and evaluation ol forensic mat
ters in civil or criminal cases. lawden H. Vates, 215 21st Stree~ 
North, Suiu, 200, Birmingham. 35203. Phone 1877) 250·8233. E· 
mall: /swd/J/ly@vrisp.no1. 

• HIGHWAY SAFETY AND TRAFRC ENGINEERING: Roadway 
and roadside haiards, Intersections. gra<le crossings, work rones, 
accident reconstruction. lailurn 10 warn, etc. GE Lohr. PE. Box 
12339, Charleston, SC 29422-2339. Phone (843) 795-7218. E-mail: 
lohrg@msn.c()ITI. 

• SECURITY NEGLIGENCE: National expert on crime liability; 
shopping oenters. hotels, schools, clubs. Director or ranowned 
university graduate program; au1hor ol 8 books and 35 articles on 
criminology, security, Police acooemy director. Appeared on CNN, 
Today Show, Donahue. Dr. Michael Clay Smith, J.O., Ed. D .. LLM. 
Phone (601) 264-2906. 

• ENGINEERING/CONSTRUCTION EXPERTS: Drainage, strut· 
tural, mechanical, roofing, electtical, prOCSS$ chemical. EIFS(stuc· 
col. mold and mildew. HVAC; lor residential hoosing, industtial 
aod chemical lacilities. pipelines, compressor stations, commer
cial buildings, and port structures. Provide expert construction 
claims and dispute analysis. Provide computer animation of sliuc· 
tural behavior unde< loads. Experienced testifying experts with 
licenses and credentials. Company engineering and contractor 
licenses in Alabama and Louisiana. Contact Hal K. Cain, Mobile. 
Phone (334) 661-2605. E·mall. hkcain@hkcain.c()ITI. Web site: 
www.hkcain.CIJfll. 
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• EXPERT WITNESS: Developmental disabilities/mental retartfa· 
tion/special educatiotVmental health/nursing home & hospital 
standard of care- Expert witness services provided related to 
standa,d of care issues in health and human service agencies. 
William A. Lybarger, Ph.D. Phone (6201221-6415. E-mail: Uy/Jarg· 
er@yahoo.com. Web site: WIVW.tonylybarge,com. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Examination of questioned docu· 
ments. Cef1ified forensic handwriting and document examiner. 
Thirty-five years' experience in all forensic document problems. 
Formerly, chief questioned document analyst. USA Criminal 
Investigation laboratories. Diplomata (certified)·ABFOE. Member. 
ASOOE; IAI, SADFE; NACOL Resume and fee schedule upon 
request. Hans Mayer Gidion, 218 Menymont Drive. Augusta, 
Georgia, 30907. Phone (706) 86().4267. 

• TRAFAC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTIONIST: Engineer has 
reconstructed over 3,000 attidants in 23 states on highways, 
streets, railroads and highway construction zones involving 
uucks, vans. cars, pedestrians. trains, and larm Implements. 
Computer,generated drawings ere prepared to Illustrate his opin· 
Ions. Over 46 years· engineecing experience. R1J9istered profes
sional engineer and rull board certification by ACTAR. Contact 
John T. Bates. P.E Toll·lree (800) 299·5950. 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: Fee•only eXJ)erl witness. 
Twenty years' experience In risk management insurance consult· 
Ing, Pra-filing evaluation, deposition and uial. Policy coverage. 
captives. excess. deductibles. self insurance. agency operations, 
direct writers. prope11y loss preparation, Member S.R.M.C. 
Contact Oouglas F. Miller, Emplo)'llrs' Risk ManagemenL Phone 
(205) 995-0002, Binningham o, WATS 1800) 462-5602. 



• HIGHWAY SAF£fY AND TRAFAC 
ENGINEERING: Roooway and roadside haz
ards. Intersections. grade crossings, work 
zones, accident reconstruction, failure to warn. 
etc. GE Lohr. PE. Box 12339. Charteston, Sooth 
C<lrolina. 29422·2339. Phone (843) 795-7218. E
mail: lohrg@msn.com. 

• AUTO INJURY REVIEW: Board-certified med
ical specialists in Alabama for review ol med· 
ical records relating to motor vehicle accidents. 
For defendant. Prompt turnaround. Available for 
expert testimony. Phone (256) 539-1211. Fax 
(256) 529-4007. E-mail: eh/md@hiwasy.net. 

• FORENSIC HANDWRITING & DOCUMENT 
EXAMINER: Twenty years· experience in docu· 
ment examrnations; testified in state and feder
al couns. Retired senior documents examiner 
and discipline chief, Alabama Department of 
Forensic Sciences. Member, Questioned 
Document Section-American Academy or 
Forensic Sciences; Southeastern Association of 
Forensic Document Examiners; Soothem 
Association of Forensic Scientists; Alabama 
State Association of Forensic Sciences (past 
IJ(esldent). Contact Richard A. Roper. Ph.D .. 
7956 Vaughn Road. #141, Montgomery 36116. 

Phone (334) 260-2552. Fax (334) 260-7929. E
mail: richroper@aol.com. 

• HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC 
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFDE certified. 
Formerly Chief. Questioned Documents Division. 
U.S. Arrrry Criminal Investigation laboratory. 
American Society of Questioned Document 
Examiners. Ame,ican Academy of Forensic 
Sciences. Civil and criminal cases accepted. 
Farrell Shiwr. Shiver & Nelson Document 
lnwstigation laboratory. 1903 Lilac Ridge Drive. 
Woodstock. Geo,gia. 30189. Phone (770) 517-
6008. 

• CONSULTING ENGINEER I EXPERT 
WITNESS: Professional engineer with 24 
years' of industrial. construction. safety. 
machinery, and pulp & paper experience. I am a 
·hands-on" enginee, with an extremely strong 
mechanical aptitude. I worked as a technician 
and mechanic before getting my degrae in engi
neering. I haw superb troubleshooting abilities. 
with a thorough knowledge and understanding 
of machinery, Industrial accidents, OSHA, build· 
ing codes. automobile accidents, product liabili· 
ty and defense. Robert T. Tolbert, P.E. Phone 
(2051 856-9922. Fax (205) 853-4353. 

It's Collect MaxWin1
M 

To The Rescue 
Windows Based Collection 

Software For Attorn eys 

+ Word & WordPerfecl lnlerfoce 
+ lnleresl & Fee Colculolion 
+ Comprehensive Remillonce Reporls 
+ Muhi-Evenl Tickler Syslem 

f ,, , JS Technologies, Inc. 

(a/1800.821.1457 
For a FREE Demonstration 

www.CoUectMaxUSA.com 

(ol/ectMoxWin ls Your Lifesaver 

... and they're yours for the asking! 
A LA B AMA STAT U T E OF LIMITATIONS 

Q U ICK REFERENCE CARD 
Simply, tell ,n hmu many yo11 11etd. 

e-mail to: professional@gilsbar.com 

caJt 1-800-445-7227 X 789 

or fax firm's letterhead: 1-888-647-7445 

CNA's Regional Administrator for the l.awye(s Professional liability Insurance Program. 

Prompt. Professional. Competitive. 

'"GILSBAR 
I lnsur.1.ncc Se r vices. j 

See the benefits l_ 
Feel the values. 
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• MEDICAL LEGAL CONSULTANT: Moo1cal 
legal consullant for case anai'jsis. impaument 
ratu,gs. axpen w,aie,s. CMlf 25 ~· e,q,eti

ence In ~a, 51.eletal condlbn. ~ 
dents. -Ws COfflllEl&11ioa. pel!lllli!I qr.ry. 
arm chll'Q!llllCbc malprlct,ce Avallable rcw evat-
11,11,ons in -I Bum"'Qham looalion$. Please 
comac:t Consulting Sem:es. Dr John E. calr.!l 
at 17701136-0300 fa 17701736-1199. 
Binn1n1Jhem phone !205) 410-2161 E-mail: 
jec917#Paol.com. 

Positions Offered 
• ATTORNEY WANTED: Mobile law finn seeks 

an auomey with mln1R11Jm IWO years· e,peti
ence in prollate ll1CI real estate. Seod confiden. 
11.11 rasune to fom Admontstnucw. P.O. Box 
66264. Mobile. 36660 

• ASSOCIATE POSITION: Small cMI defense 
!um 1n Mobile has an 1nwned1a1e opening ror an 
associate w,th three to rove years· experience m 
civll lnlgauon Please $1!nd resume. In confi
dence, to Edwilld B McDonough, Jr .• P.O. Box 
1943. Mobile. 36633. Fax. 12511432-3300. E
mail elJnr(Jmc(/l)nrwghgrahom.com. 

• ASSOCIATE POSITION: Growing insun111ce 
defense f1nn seeb lawyers with one to three 
vea,s· tJl!MlfllllC8 In the f..td of civil defense lit
igalicwl AJl lllqlJ!l1M bpt contidenual Seod 
resune to Hi11ng Partner, Austin, lewis & 
S.mrns. PC. P.O Box 11927, Bntnrl,gbam. 
352112 -1927 

• ATTORNEY NEEDED 10 represent pla1miff m 
the federal court in Mobde, Alabama in e qui 
tam acllon against a la,oe corpotation Involving 
$1 billion conuacts with the U.S. GovemmenL 
Please e-mail GoloAbmham@atLnet or phone 
(310) 471J.4424 In los Angeles or lax 13101471J. 
0195. 

For~ 
• OFRCE SPACE: f"u lease. 42651.omao Stree~ 

JU>! olf C8l1nichaet Road, Mo,,tgomety 
1.51&-U!OO sq fNl C.11 J1mHamp1on atl3341 
213-0213. 

• SMITli LAl<E LAND: Wa~rfront lots. three 
and lou, Deres, mare or less Lid: Creel(ll.ong 
Branch near dnm, Cullman County. 50 minutes 
to Birmingham Water and power Restricted. 

AME ICAN 

prrvate. hilldwoods and wildlife Ul1jlaVed coun
lY maintained road. All0tdable Perfect for rus
llC cabin Some lots brob!r-owned. Tyler W. 

Goodwyn l'l'opertle$ (151) 978-S400. 

• BIRMINGHAM OFRCE SPACE
SOUTIISIOE: lfa fwnlShed olfa space on 
Souihsrdt wiU, lrea panrng flhone.seoretary 
available. ut,htles furnished. library and confer· 
ence room eva1lable. cople,, fax reception. 
LllCated at 2153 14th Avenue, South-Highland 
A1ea Phono (2051939-1327 

• FIVE POINTS SOUTH LAW OFFICE; Office 
space avarlable In a newly remodeled of fire 
building local!d at 1111 22nd Street. South 
s,ru:ned within ten minutes from the court
house. our rental unrts olll!f 5'lch ancillaty serv
ices such IS confe,es,ca room, receptJOllist. 
tetei,hcn w/ Vflllf:A mail, lax machme, copier, 
h•·l!*d DSL lnlemet connectJOII, and fn!e 
parting -Vtl1ual' olfrce is also available. 
Spaces eva,table range hum 200 to 3.tm $ll 

feel These ,erv,ces are provided at one flat 
1a111 sterting at $575 Please call Tom Plouff. 
esq at 1205) 939-0000. • 

GOOD LAWYERS ARE IN DEMAND 
Many of the best Jaw firms (and some corporations) in Alabama and across lhe South have a critical 
need for legal talent. lf you are a top lawyer and would like to explore the best career opportunities 

in II CONFTDENTlAL and professional manner. you shou.ld call us. 

Our clients include law firms of all sizes as well as corporations. Many of them have immediate 
openings offering compensation at the highest levels in the region. 

Numerous opportunities exist for both panncr and associate level attorneys. Practice areas include 
civil litigation. es1a1e planning. corporate law. real estate and imellecrual property. 

For more information, go to www.AmcrjcanLci:n lSearch.co m. or contact Richard G. Brock, esq. 
Phone (205) 930-9128. E-mail: ri char d@amcrica nlegalsearc h.com. 
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At Dixon Odom our Fraud Investigators and Forensic Accountants have years of experience diving into 
haystacks and finding the smallest piece of information that attorneys and their clients often need 10 help 

make their case. Our broad range of knowledge and technological capabilities can help attorneys sift 
through data to find valuable infonnation. Prom forensic accounting and expert wimess testimony to 

fraud investigations and on-target valuations we work with attorneys and business owners 
every day to find all tl1e needles hidden in the haystack. 

For more infomuuion about our Fraud Investigators and Forensic Accou11tants calf us today at 205-930-9111. 

llALI'ff SUMMERFORD 
CPA. 

CFE. CVA 

~ 
DIXON ODOM PLLC 

Fraud I nvestigators t111d Forensic Acco1111ta11ts 

Ka.LYTuuu 
CPA. 
CVA 

RoHIN TA\'U)H 
CJ'NABV. CFF. 

C\IA. CBA 

TO>t G-08£1\ 
lruu.111nce & 
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